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Deadline Near For Applications
For Classing, Market News Service

Caglnn producer* who have form
ed group« to improve the quality 
o f cotton or who are member» of 
o n r-vanet) cotton communities 
should makt application at oner if 
they want to receive the free clan* 
ing and marker n r»« servi«»» pro
vided under the Snuth-Duxey Art, 
according to announcement by J. 
K. Kennivly. ir. charge of the Agri
cultural Marketing -Serviee in Ital
ia«.

Mr. kenru-uy «tat«-.« that, a large 
number o f application* an- now be
ing receive,! from T cxms and Okla
homa, ami K i* expected that the 
number of group« making applica
tion will exce««i that of last acaaon.

Report* umi comment* from the 
•2s 7 l'otton improvement group* in 
Texa* and the 1 Oti groups in Okla
homa who received the free class- 
ing and market news aervicea last 

tyear indicate that the more than 
v-'i.OOO memnera benefited substan
tially from the free classing and 
market news service.

There are, no douht, many grow
er* who could qualify for these 
servie«», but have neglected to 
make application. These growers

(¡oree Resident 
Observes His 83rd 

Birthday July 4th
Kdwin W. Norris, prominent 

resident of Goree, eon neats his 
birthdatc with important national 
events, lie was txirn July 4, 1857, 
at Springfield, Kentucky, the year 
that saw Buchanan inaugurated 
a* president of the United State*, 
ami the year in which the U. B. 
Supreme Court remlered the fa
mous Drad Scott decision.

Ia»*t week Norri* celebrated his 
K3r«l birthday.

His wife, hi* two children, Mrs. 
Floyd Coffman of Littlefield, and 
E. I’. iN'orris of Goree. and several 
gramlchildren were pr«-sent for the 
birthday celebration.

Mr. i.Vorris is in good health and 
i* an ardent fisherman. On the 
wall* of hi* cabin at laike Kemp 
may lie seen rough sketches of the 
“ big ones' he has caught, with the 
penciled notation, "Caught by Da«l- 
dy Norris, May 1, 1938,”  etc. 

Norri* has been a life-long Don 
should form groups and request '« rat, is a member of tin First 
application f rmi from the Agri- Chri-tian church of tioree, and ha

been a member of the Masonic 
lodge f«ir more than 50 year*. He 
ha* been awarded a 50-year button 
by the («rand Lodge of Texas 

!!«• moved to Texas from Ken- 
tucky in 1905, and has lived at 
tioree for the past 33 years.

The possibilities that lie in modernisation of old homes could hardly be illustrated more graphically 
than in these picture» of a Home Owner»' I urns Corporation home. The cracked and discolored sluccu 
was removed, and fresh new clapboard aiding waa auhstituted. The old-fashioned porch was trimmed
«town to 1910 proportions and a garage was attached to the house. A simple hip roof served to give 
ne» »V mnvetry to the remodeled home. Private lending institutions make loans for this type of work, 
snd these alterations are eligible for financing under the Modernisation Credit I'lan of the Federal 
Housing Administration. Even construction of tho garage could be financed under thr FIIA plan, as it 
hei-ar.ie a permanent part of the house.

cultural Marketing Service and 
submit their applications prior to 
August l, the deadline in all of 
Texa* except the High I ’luina; and 
by August 15 for the High Plains 
and Oklahoma

Irvstrui'tinn* a:sl forma for mak
ing applies: m s may ho obtained 
from the county agent, or by writ
ing directly to the Agricultural 
Marketing S««rvice, Box 1369, Dal
las; Box 1140, Austin; or Boom 
509 U.S, Courthou*«1, FI I ti_«o, 
Texas.

Jimmie Silnian 
Receives News Of 

Mother’s Death

Red Raiders 
In Win Column; 

Down Benjamin

News wa* received here Satur- 
<lay of the «leath of Mrs. A. S. Si!- 

¡man, 7tv, mother of Jimmie Silman 
of Munday.

New* of her death was received 
' by George Salem in an airmail let
ter from Mr*. Salem, who is visit- 
mg in Syria. Mr*. Silman died on 
June 6th, the letter stated. Al
though aent by airmail, the letter 

Raiders re- was about 30 days reaching Mun- 
day.

-Mrs. Silman, who died of a hi-art 
attack, resided at Schwaifat, Syria. 
Mrs. Salem, her «laughter, wa* at 
her liedside when death came. Be
sides Mr. Silman und Mr*. Salem, 
she is survived by another daugh
ter, Mrs. C. S. Ameen, of Denver 
City. Texa*.

The Rhineland Red 
sumed winning way* Sunday, after 
their upset Into, to Goree, by ea*ily 
downing Kenjamin at Rhineland.

’ 13 to 7. This wa* expected to be 
a fairly close game, but little im
provement in Benjamin’s play was 
noted.

Ihvker, th<> Raider hurler, pitch
ed no hit, no run hall until the 
seventh when slightly overcome by 
the intense heat, he weakened to
allow aU of Benjamin’s tallies. I I  VV fkl*ls
Bivins toast'd far better hall for V 'V l I IV  I C l  T f  T U I  l\ 
Benjamin that the score would in
dicate, but hi* support faltered at 
crucial moment*.

Benefiting b y regular play,
"Check” Smith, the Rhineland 
second-sacker, le«i both teams in 
hitting with three two-base smack
ers down the third l*se line.

Next Sunday Rhineland visit»
Munday, which team is now proud
ly perch«*! on top of the ladtier 
with perfect percentage. Thi- Raid

Knox County To 
(»el Merc Money For 

School Purposes
Austin, July 5. Knox county 

will receivetl 41436 more from the 
-state this yeur to operate its
schools than it did last year, State | 
Supt. I . A. Woods estimated today, i 
This is ba.«ed on the assumption 
that the county will have the same 
number of student* next year as 
it had last yi-ar.

Supt. Wood- said thr action of 
the state hoard of eilueation in 

| raising the |>vr capita from $22 to 
*22.50 wa* another step toward 
battering the «-«iucational facilities 

! of Texas,
Supt. W ixl- ha« led the fight 

for increased per capita appropri- 
1 ation* to schools since he came 
into office. The p«-r capita when 
Supt. Woods was first elected was 

1 $16, ami it has hern raised year 
: by year until the $22.50 mark was 
(established.

Supt. Woods |«ointi*«i out that in- 
! creased state assistance to schools, 
plus more efficient management 

■ and improved teaching methods 
have been largely responsible for 
Texas being raised to 18th esluca- 
tinnu! rank in the union from the 
low runk of 36th which it held in 

I 1932.
It is not expected that the ad - 

•litional per capita appropriation 
I will increase state expenditure* as 
1 a whole, Wood* point«*! out, since 
¡the scholastic population ha* de- 
l« r«'a*i»i in some localities

Committees For Lions 
Club Named Recently

W lIJsklK W ONT l»o.
HAYS GF.NM \Ni

.At a rectnt vneetinn of th** Mun- 
dav Lion* dui), I*. V. W illiinv, new 
president, named the variou* »turni 

Big and little Democrats app.r- eommittea. which will function 
ently were worried Lut week over <•«*'»•« «he new fiscal year wh„h 
talk that WendaU I. Willkie ought '*■**" Jul> *• , -M0
t•• t t h e  nominee f both major \ .f ■* . <■ ' ’ • •*»*{•  .... "

made by William» are a.« f «•< aparties.
Warned h!. Ft. (è 

»tate Democratic cl 
the Democrat* to
would »erioualy c  
party system which 
element of our »y*t 
merit-”

200 Farm Boys,
Girls Win Gold 

Star Awards
Two hundred Texas farm b«y* 

and girl» this week were announ
ced as winners of the Gold Star 
awauls for their work in 1939 at -
the opening session of the 4-H Club 
short course at Texas A and M 
College.

The honorre* were part of a 
group of some 2.00b 4-H clubber*

' attending the session
Gold Star awards, goal of all 

club members, are given annually 
to the 100 boys and 100 girls of 
Texas who have proved, by their 
farming and home «iemonstrations, 
that they are must proficient young 
Texans on the farms for the past 
calendar year They were selected, 
after a study of reports, by L. L. 
Johnson, state boys' club agent, 
and Miss Ona Jack*, stati girls' 
club agent, both of the college's 
extension service.

H H. Williamson, director of lh*- 
extension service, announces! the 
awards and made a short address 
pointing out the importance of the 
training their demonstrations have 
given them for their future life

Mrs. Freeland 
Dies Saturday 
At Dallas Home

imaiiy, Texa» 
airman: MF«r 
iiiime Willkie 
ipple the two- 
i< an cj4***nt>al 
*m of govern*

Grady Robert*, chair 
Pendleton and ( ’ari

Attendance W. E. Hrmly, chair
man; S. M Jonm arid George Ham
mett.

Extension 
man; Paul 
Whitfield.

Finance: C  P. Baker, chairman. 
l.ee Hayme* and W. U. Moore.

Lion* Education: I.. M. Palmer, 
chairman; J A. ( aughran and I>r. 
K. L. Newaom.

Membership: W. E. Cooper, 
chairman; Curtin Coate» and I>r. 1» 
C. Kiland.

Program and entertainment: l>on 
Kerris, chairman; W. V. Tiner and

Tueaday, July Id, at waa announ* j "  1 Mahan
ced thia wwk Publicity: Aaron hd*ar. chair

Thi« is an annual affair, and ail ,^mn- Arthjr Mitih<'11 • n'1 ,Vcil 
Sunday school workers of these 1 ,K>Per 
churches look forward to this event 
each year A !arg<* crowd is ex
pected to attend the July 16 picnic.

To Have Picnic
At Seymour Park

The Sunday sch<-- 1* of the Th >rp 
Methodmt church nul the Gillespie 
Baptist church ^will hold a joint 
picnic at the Seymour park on

Legion Men
Is Under Way And Wives Enjoy

Picnic TuesdayBoy Scouts CleaninK 
Cemetery (¿rounds

The Cemetery Association is 
pleased to announce that the Boy 
Scouts of Munday are working to 

dean  the w«*xi* from the cemetery, 
ers are determined to knock them l*arenta are a»«isting the boys, but 
down from thi*ir lofty pedestal, n we need more men and women to
position th«,y are 
custonied to.

The box score :

entirely un ac- go with them to take water ami 
keep the h,-e sharpened; in fact, 
to lend a helping haml in every

Benjamin AB R H o A K way- possible.
Bivio*. rf--p-lf 1 1 •i 0 1 o Those who can't help just now
C Duke, « 1 0 0 2 0 2 are askeil to please help in some
Cartwright, c? 4 -, 1 1 0 1 way to keep the cemetery decently
MiMirhm.se, 1 1 1 4 g -« 13 0 1 clean of weeds. I f  you can't go
Nunley, 3 b ___ .3 1 1 4 5 0 on business days, go any time you
Driver, 2li 4 0 • 1 4 n are free to giv«- an hour or two for
H Duke, If-rf 4 0 il 0 a 0 thi* work.
Patterson, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0 When the w««-«is arc cut, we will
Stili«, sf .4 0 0 1 i 0 neiyl a truck or two, or pickups,
Kemirick, ss - 4 0 2 2 3 1 and one or two men.with hay-forks

Total*.._ 39 7 10 24 14 5 to l«»ad the w iiil* for hauling them 
out.

Khinetand All R II O A K We have the money to pay three
ls-n Kuehler, ss 5 2 3 2 0 men to work one full day. The
Smith, 2b 4 2 • 1 2 3 cemetery association, of which you
R Kühler, cf .4 •> 1 3 0 0 arc a member as well as a few who
C Wilde, lb 4 2 1 15 0 0 are active at all times, will give a
Montgomery, 3b 4 •2 1 0 8 0 donation to the Si-outs, who deserve
l/ou Kuehler, sf 4 1 1 •I 0 0 much crmlit for their attitude to
A Kuehler, lf 3 1 0 1 0 0 ward this work. Any amount of
l> Kuehler. c 3 0 1 0 0 0 money will help thi* needed work.
IWker. p 3 1 0 1 3 0 Sign<*d:

Total* . 38 

Score by innings:

13 10 27 15 3 Maud Isbell, l*res.
Mrs. W. V. Tiner, Secy.

Rhineland 025 (HX) 60\ 13 SUPT. COLLEY AND HIS
Benjamin __ 000 000 331 7 FAMILY MOVES HERE TO

BEGIN SCHOOL WOKE

Members of I ««wry 1‘oat No. 14 
of American legion, cx-*rrv*-e 
men and their families ami guests 
enjoyed the American Is-gion la
ities’ night ami plena- last Tu**s- 
day night.

Due t«i a change in plans, the 
picnic a :t« held hack of the elemen
tary school building instead of the 
road«id«- park.

F'ach family brought a basket 
of final, anil all the food was 
spreail on n huge table and wa* 
served with lemonade to all pres- 
cnt. A bountiful supply wa* on 
hand, with plenty left over after 
all had eaten heartily.

Members of the Ia-gion carrii-il 
baskets of final to some of their 
buddies who, baraUM of illness,

' were unable to attend.
About 60 pimple enjoy«-«! the pic

nic. Commander I km Ferris an- 
' nounced that afficer» of the post 
would be elected at the next r«-g- 
ular meeting, which will la- the 
second Tuesday nig-ht in August.

Kock F*>od Store 
Holds Anniversary 

Sale This Week

MRS. W. K. MOURE ----------
IS VISITING DAUGHTER Supt. and Mrs. S. Vidal Colley,

IN MEXICO CITY formerly of Strawn, Texas, came 
In last Thursday to make their 

Mr». W R. Moore left last Mon- home in Munday, ami Mr. Colley 
day for Mexico City, where she began his duties as superintendent 
plans to visit her sondn-law and of the Munday schools. Mr. Col- 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Howard ley stated Saturday their two boys 
Harrell, for several weeks. would join them here within a

Mr. Moore took her as far a* short time.
Dallas, where they consulted with Mr. and Mrs. Colley are at home 
th e  Mexican consul regarding. in tho C. A. Kiland residence ir. 
safety of American citiien* in Munday.
Mexico at this time. ■ ..... . ....... —  u

-----------------------  Mr. and Mrs. Truman White and
Mr. and Mrs. Chatter Borden little daughter of Paducah, visited 

visited rwlativas In Austin and relatives and friend* is the city 
San Antonie over the week end first of this week

Special prices for the week end 
are announce«! by the C. H Keck 
Food Store in Mumlay in celebra
tion of its second anniversary.

The Keck Food Store opem-d in 
Munday on July 9, 1938, the anni
versary coming on Tue-day of thia 
wi-ek. However, the anniversary 
celebration will lx- held during th<- 
Cuming w«-«-k end.

“ We have enjoyed a good pa 
tronage from the people o f this 
trad«- territory since opening <>or 
store two years ago,'' R. it Stapp. 
manager, said Tueaday. “ We are 
attempting to say 'Thank You' with 
•peeial price# during this week 
end, and we invite you to visit our 
store during our annivemary sale.”

Mm. B. L. Bowdesi returned 
home last week from Whitefaee, 
Texas, where she had been visiting 
her ton. Claud Bowden and family

NYA Training 
Project To Be 

In Fast Texas
Youths <if This Section 

Max I it* Fnrollcd
This area of Texas again has the 

opportunity of -ending several boy* 
j to a work experience training pro
ject in South Texas.

This proji-ct, -perated by the Na
tional Youth Administration, it lo- 
« atixl at llurm-t, Texas. This work 

j «-xperience training project offer« 
i courses in woodwork, metal work, 1 
; foundry work, and esp«* tally on 
i-oursea in machine shop*. After 

, one ha* attend'd this project for 
nine months, hi «hould have r«-«-en 
«•d sufficient training to secur« 
«hum- sort of private employment. 
Hi«- National Youth Administra- 

I tiori ha* functioning at this time a 
placement buri iu to assist in such 

| matters. Sine« mlustry i* increas
ing their number of workers, and 
these is a slight shortage of work-, 
er*, it is evident that thi* would lx- 
a marvelous opportunity for boy* 
t<> receive training in the field 
where there i demand for more 

\ tabor.
The youths that attend this pro- 

ject an- fnrni lud f<»*i, lodging 
w«irk clothe*, and the opportunity j 

| of learning s.ime sort o f trade 
Besides this, they arc paid $12.00 

| per month Transportation is fur 
l nish«d to thL- project by th«- Na 
tonal Youth Administration.

This project is (orated in the 
• heart of Central Texas, surround 
'■d by beautiful hills coveri-d with 
cellars. NVar the praject is one of 
the largrst .«mi moat beautiful 
lakes in the State of Texas, which 
generates el«* tricity that supplie* 
the city of Austin

Enroll*** may he sent to this i 
| project about the last of the month.

Colley Speaks 
At Lions Meet

S. V ¡«ial Cotley, »u|H*nntend«nt 
of the Mun<ia> !*ubltc School*, wa« 

at th«* Munday Lum» <'lub 
rejrular lunch«*4«n Wednesday at 
noon.

Mr. Coll«> com[>l»m«int«Hi the 
Munday school «ystem very highly, 
arul jtaid auch a «plendid 
waa the result of much work on th«*
part of pant school boards and 
superintendent*, a» well a« the en- 
tin* r Uternhip «»f Munday.

He rttprvWKl hi» de»ire to work 
toward th«* continued progrena of 
th«* Munday »rhooLi* and to work 
in every enterprise h«- may have a 
part in building th«* town and coni 
mu nit y Mr. Colley wa' el«*«t«»d a
member of the club la.«t week, ami 
thi» waa hi.« fir»t meeting.

(»eland Hannah wa.« voted to 
membership in the club. Sixteen 
member* attended th«j luncheon.

Weather Report
Weather report for [wriod end 

mg July KKh, 11*40. as compiled 
by H. I*. Hill. Munday. U.S ('»-  
Operative Weather Observer.

Was Daughter of T. A. 
Bolt, Pioneer Of 

This County
Word wa* received here Satur* 

«lay of th«* death of Mr** (». V. 
Freeland o f l)alia», who wa* known 
to many people of \1 und»

Mr*. Freehand, who wa* 59 y«*ar 
of ag<‘, di«*d at her l>alla* horn« 
laet .Saturday morning. She had 
r«v»i«ied in Ifalla« 32 yean>

Mr». Freeland wa» a daughter 
of T  V Holt, pioneer resident of 
Knox county. Shi vi»ite«i her 
father here on several occasions, 

j at which time *h« met a number 
of Munday peopb

Funeral »ervice« were held at 
two o'clock la«t .Sunday afternoon 
from the Forest Avenue llapti«t 
f'hurch in I Falla.«, arwi bur a wa» 

| in a Halla» c«*meter>

Knox Countv•>
Hospital Notes

Fatn-nt* in the Kn«»\ Count) hos
pital thi* wi-ek include Mre. Z T. 
McWhorter. Throckmorton, Mr». 
Hollia Br»»wn, Flovdada; Mr Jewel 
IKwd, Vera, Mr .1 O. FVemater, 
Vera; Mr R. M (»«•hr**l'. Munday; 
Mr- W H I-anirhlui Munday; Mr 
Charlie MoorhoU'*. Itenjaitun; 
Wayne Kak n«. Rub . ,.nd Mr .1 A 
Warren, Munday

Patient» <ii«mu»*«i M r J. R. 
Hill and baby «laughter, Munday; 
Curtis ( ’oaten, Munday; Mrs. W. 
Ic. BstIkt , Munday; Mrs A. <\ 
Wigin» and haby daughter. Henja- 
min; Mr. Curto* Crolford, Vera; 
Mrs ( Spann, Mumlay; Mr 
(Veil Wowd, Vara; Bee King, .Mun
day; Mr. .1 W. J»»hn*ton. O’Brien

Sunset School 
To Open Aug. 12

Changes I n Faculty 
jteing Made

Th«- Sunset Rural Gxaisolklated
School will open It* summer term
on August 12. according to an an
nouncement made Mumlay by T. 
W. Harber, supi-nritrndatot. Mr
Harlier announced some changes in
the faculty for the 1940-41 term.

.Miss Exa Faye Hutton, high 
school English ti-arher, has resign
ed her position. She has been 
teaching in the Sunset school for 
five years, four o f which were in 
the grade .«chixil, and one year in 
the high school English depart
ment

Mr- Manera Savage. grade
school Finglish teacher, has been 
advanced to the high Mhool posit- 

; ion, leaving a vacancy in the grade 
school English department.

Miss lola Tat«- of Wylie, Texas, 
has been ele«'ted as public school
mu««- teacher, *ucc«*«*lmg Mr*. K. 
T  Underwood, who has resigned. 
Mis* Tate comes to the school very 
Inghly recommended, having made 
:he* honor society at 41« Murry col- 

. ¡«-g<- during the four years she was 
I then-.

Cardinals Take 
5-3 Win Sundav4V

Over Knox City
Tbt

third
Suiula
Knox
to 3.

land,

BIRTHS
Bom

|,OW HIGH
1940 1939 1940 1939

June 27 ..73 70 94 90
June 28 94 72 9ft 101
June 29 ♦ui 69 87 92
June 30 69 69 R4 95
July 1 73 72 97 !>6
July 2 ♦ v*N 70 91 99
July 3. 67 77 63 102
July 4 57 76 87 11X1
July 5 56 78 81$ 1114
July 6 75 90 104
July 7 62 74 96 105
July 8 67 69 97 108
July 9 ♦K 79 100 99
July 10 70 «9 102 98
Rainfall to fiat«i* thi» year, 12.75

Mr and Mr . Z I McWhorter. 
Throckmorton, a daughter.

Mr. and Mr». Holli» Brown, 
I Flo y da da, a daughter.

Mr and Mr« W H langhlm. a 
daughter.

Softball Standing
<; w L IVt

3 0 1.000
3 2 l 667
3 2 l (»7
.3 1 2 .«333
•i 1 *» .3.3,3
.3 0 (MW)

JOE A. W \KBF.N is  
T th E N  TO HOSFIT AL

J. A. Warren, well known resi- j 
dent of Mumlay who ha* been ill 
at his home hare for some two I 
weeks, was taken to the Knox 
County hospital at Knox City last 
Tueaday «Homing f o r  medical 
treatment Mr, Warren's many 
friends wish for him a speedy re-

inche*
Rainfall to this date last year. 

10 14 inches.

M IS S  EH \ N K IE  S \ N D E R >
I.KAX Es I .AST SATI RD M

FOR TUCSON, A RIZON 4

Mis* Frankie Sanders, who has 
been employed at the West Texas 
U tilt in* Company office in Munday 
for some two years, left last Sat
urday for Tucson, A risona, where 
she Is visiting tero o f her sieters 

Miss Banders ramgned her posit
ion here before leaving and stated 
she expects to make her home in 
Tucson

Munday
Rhineland
Gon-i
Knox City
Benjamin
Vera

I VST SI M M I  S RESULTS
Rhineland 13, Benjamin 7. 
Monday 5, Knox City 3 
Goree 5, Vera 1.

%
W HERE THEY PE A l SI NDAV

Khitmlaml at Munday.
Knox City at Vera.
«.ore,- at Benjamin

DR AND MRS. BASS
HERE OVER W EFK END

Dr. and Mrs J. Horace Bass 
came in Friday for a visit with 
friends here over the week end. 
Saturday. Dr. Bass worked with 
Supt 8. Vidal Colley on matters 
pertaining to the local schools.

Dr. Rasa is teaching at Denton 
during the summer.

Munday Cardinal» won their 
straight league game last

,) afternoon by digesting thg 
City team by a score of 5 
Th,- Card* collected 11 hits 

I'llchi-r Allison, while Strick- 
. southpaw ace of the Carda, 

held the Knox City lad* to seven 
hits.

A  four-run rally in the third on 
safe hits by Ray-burn, O. Taylor, 
ami the King brothers, put the 
cards in the lead. Strickland 
doubled in the ninth, and this »cor
ed O. Taylor'» single to finish the 
Cards' tallies.

The Card* cam«- out o f a tough 
spot in thi- ninth, after Knox City 
loaded the bases with only one out, 
by superb pitching by Strickland 
and greai Lacking by his team
mates. B King, Strii-kland and 
O. Taylor led the hitting attack 
for the Munday boys with two safe 
hits each.

The locals played Green River at 
Wirhita Fall« last week and lost 
the game on a tough hreak in the
ninth. The final score was 3 to 4.

Safe hitting by B King, Strtck- 
j lard and R«-i«l enabled the Cards 
to cross th«- plats- three times and 
step in the lea«i until the ninth in
ning. when the Green River boys 
ran in two to take the gam«-

The Carxlinal* are entering a 
tournament at Wichita Falls, and 
t-h«‘y will meet the Mother's Bread 

¡club on F'riday night.
Next Sunday afternoon the Red 

Raider* of Rhineland will invade 
the Cardinals' home ground with 
victory as their goal, but the Cards 
-ire going dogmatically into the 

! game to try to win their fourth 
i -traight league victory.

FSA Land l»ans 
Still Available 

To Lood Tenants
The periid during which tenant 

farmer* may apply for loans to 
buy their own farm* ha* been ex- 
tend«d in Knox county to July 20,

; it wa* announced today by FSA 
Supervisor Joe B. Spears

“ This application period has 
em  extended,'' Mr. Spears said, 

“ in order that «very worthy ten
ant farmer in the county man ap
ply for om- of these Loins. A num- 
Iwr of farmers who are eligible 
for these loan* did not know that.

| they could apply for them until the 
;>eriod had closed.”

Tenant farmers to whom these 
loans are made do not have to 

! make any down pay ment, but those 
j who have an adequate supply of 
I livnstnek and wgiipment free of 
debt are given prefereiwe. TYni 
money is repayable over a 40-year 

| period at three per cent interest.
Application blanks for these 

loan* may b«- obtained at the FSA 
office located in the courthouse at 
Seymour, Texas, also, at the court
house In the County Clerk’s office 
at Benjamin, Texaa.

IIKKF FROM DENTON
Mr. and Mrs. I.. (M Calmer, who 

are attending ochool in Denton, 
spent the Fourth M  Ally holidays 
here visiting with friends. Mr 
and Mr*. Calmer are teachers In 
the Munday schools, Mr Palmer 
being principal of the elementary 
ochool.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
‘‘What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

LOOK BEHIND YOU.  SAMI

N O * IS  THE TIME TO %CT

Conjtreft* now has a m il chance to make the in
dustrial job of providing for our national defense a 
whole lot easier.

Here's the situation: The Smith Bill, amending Roberta
the Wagner Labor Relation* Act, was recently pass- 4ai •» 
ed by a whopping big majority in the Hotwt* ot Rep 
resentat.veH. The bill in cpieation ts the outcome

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published l> »ry  Ihuraday •• Mund«y

H»n»jr Lta
».i. .«1 «I *N»« »••■utoMHr ti Monday. T**a».

Ed i tur. Ownwr »nd
N«v* Kduor j 

Korvman 
•«•I'd « «»**

•7Vl)f mail mattar. undwr lh* Ait *»f OuOerwM, March 2,
. . . . .  f vv . *»i BM at m o *  r .in scareful study of the imperfection»« of t « Wagne Br çtmr >mttr i v

Vi .tnd of th- the board *
nu V • « i - • at "•* « -. t • • *t "% »t-n

•>*¡du»» of i»artj policía». pubi'«hing !»»»• falrlj. tnpOftlAtty

the

ilantal and
to act on

f  fairr

mild chanji

but they I
i, a RIO1

tern it. For a long time the public, the press, and a 
major labor organisation, the American Federation 
of Labor, have all urged that the Act be changed to 
make it a fairer in.srt union t for settling industrial 
dispute*. Rut now a small group of inside schem 
era are seeking to thwart popular will b> bottiirig 
up the amendments in a Senatorial committee 
tangle.

The propose*:
Wagner Act o\i 
piece of legislalio 
are an tmportait 
that need not u 
later to other out 

But the time 
NOW, and the nr 
No other leg!slat 
natonal defense.
duct ion is necessary to national 
Wagner .Act in its present form hi 
ed down our country's manufactu 

it is to the interest of ail Ai 
gross to amend the Wagner Act 
sible and upon such action a larj 
national well-being and security d

K'BLIC

Tim*« of fie».

Any nntHfuti* u|m*i ta*
»non Of any î iaon, firm ur f»t»
ih«* • MW»n* • I tht» p*p»r, »(U b* 

*r tw ii| Kivrft tO ihr |*uhll»ll«'r. St

The heart that is to 
the brim with holy j< 
held still. Bowes.

filled to 
must be

ott now pendm 
FlTicient and

: is more vital to 
minterrupted pro
defense. and the

mcaa
ends!

FT AL OF Ol K t*OI M  K\

A few week* ago American* '«rr\c<i Flag l>a>
Jt is an occasion that has been duly observed 

ever since 1896, but we doubt whether, in the 4 * 
years of its existence, the day has taken on a deeper 
meaning than it did this time F.vents n Enrol** 
have brought about a new a wake mug of oui natumal 
consciousness. Inevitably, therefore, the flag ha*» 
again attained its true pr*»portu>n* x« a symbol i t 
America Am nes, *mething mon s * . *•*
name of the face of the globe. Amen* s. a single 
word that embraces the concepts of materia! welfare, 
spiritual dignity, *»d  ham*-i frre«l«>m, ideals nearly 
extinct in so many lands and so many other human 
souls.

It is only natural in these troubled times that 
the average cit;sen of this country should pay par
ticular reverence to the nation» Hmr Hut »1 w uld 
be wise. too. if we remembered during all the other 
day* of the year that this **mii|am f »ur seeur tv 
and our welfare is just a* mportar.t F’ »g l>«\
m o . will haw attain#« * iLs fa lie* ‘ rnes* „• f we n 
tain the spirit we dsplay at that t me n • »r overt 
waking moment, every day \t th«* >ear

f NO| t.H I’D M \KL )O l 1̂ F HI 1»
A Justice of th« Vt*w V rk Supreme Court ruled I 

that it is not libelous to call an American a Coni- | 
inunuit. He points out that, white the Communist J 
party actually ha»- its roots in foreign lands" and 
while it* member* **ha\e potentially obligated then: I 
selves t^en to overthrow our government by forrr 
and violence,** the party still, "under the existing ! 
law. may function a* a political party-**

The decision in question shows how extremely I 
careful Americans are to preserve the democratic j 
right* which individuals and minority groups in this 
country enjoy. In the case of the CommunssLs, in
deed, we lean over backwards to insure protection | 
for an organization that ha- no respect for and no 
understanding of the* very principles which make it* 
continued existence here possible.

It may not be libelous at the present time to call 
a person in the L* nited Stales a Communist but it 
strikes u* as taring about the must insult "non-libel- j 
ous" remark that could possibly In- addressed to an 
Aim r .»r citizen.

POINTERS FOR TEXAS
AGRICULTURE

T H E Y
S A Y !

Gem s O f 
Thought

TRANQl IL IT I

NN hat a delight a quiet life
»fford- I'rummond.

i; M K i n i i: g a ir>:

»#»«• mi«IUí>try it i l trrxlr«l with
,n4 on# ot th#Hr prxitoinmn it to
Vffflt |HDMub!hi coit,. with r^wrnt.al
thr mm•cr of fllP* Ami rrUtnl

oh urano P°ml uf view
irw r »»r ' »hkr E«eh h»n ita

And

T h e  birth .if • 
many problem«. A 
pm »ui«, it. at th« I. 
prolar lion aga.ivst 
ha*a.rd»

From th* fir«

uwn «parlai nah« Ka. h miai b. itudiftl « 1  »1 «n«! 
ad with immtMr .«r . E.a< »  a .r|un' 
unless that jab ta 4on# «nth maximum «.wo 
n r .  indurir, . ,level prnrnl a ! h* rrlaH.il 

The fir* msuranar indu»try ha* dor««* » 
ia meeting that obligation to Arm 
Am Cttèawel Layton of the National 
Underwriters, reemtiy pointed out. fir* insurance 
hna never failed. »h m  calla.1 up, to w* rtTy meet th. 
"«—*!> of I » »  induatr:«« for vital pmu«-tu>n again*-, 
tho » » r  p rw M  danger of fir« And fir» tnsur 
•nr» donn't work on th» theory of getting Ih» larg 
•*« poa»ibl» premium for *arh dtw.ar of I n aura nr r 
■mtt»n It work« on th* oppoait» prnrip4r to pr 
vtd» th* lowwt poMtbl» rat» rorwut»nt with th* 
• t fr  and aound oP»raUon of it« hu* ;.*-*«

And Um  labors of fir» inaurane» don't «top wh. n 
th» pvlM-y r"»a  into for»*, h^rh n*w industry and 
th* old induatrim a« wall »r* ...natantiy «tudi«-t 
With •  vían»- of rodurin, haiarsla « »prrta maka a .r 
* »y » to show manafrmanta twtt*r » «y a  to control 
•nd prevent fire Kvery reaourer of th* *r»«t f,f . 
prevention organi talion of insuram r < oiii.an.oa .« „• 
th« arrv.re o f American industry day and n*ht. 
rv»ry alate amt in every community

This menu that fewer jnh* will be liait héraut- 
of fire, ft mean* that Ina» wealth will hr destroyed 
by fir* It mean, that there will be fewer «otnarhi 
in Aune nr a'« induptral pm^naa larauae of fir» 
And that ta a preat and laatin, servire to us all

It aaana to be a ««tiled fart that our famou. 
"debt limit*' will be raised 4 billion dollars aa the 
firmi atop of Con crear to pot more war money The

Cent "poaerblr on* billion dollar« yearly mrrwaar 
national defense Unes 1«  likely to he "probable" 

ia a few days, and '‘ certain" hefore this month ia 
over

I IM l*  CM \MiK
Time« do change. W it near the truly magnifi

cent spectacle of thousands of merchant« in virtually | (|) j 
• very county of the nati, n atrmnp to diajK»». ,.f thr vt jute .ditor 
Souths surplus cotton' This ia the kind of Union 
that Abraham Lincoln visualised over half a century 
aifo amidat the hittrrneas of the bloodiest civil war 
in history.

Cotton ia thr life of the South. Cotton is bread 
•nd buttrr to million» of people, both in the South 
and other section» of thr country. A glutted cotton 
markrt imperils thr welfare of these millions. Cot
ton 1-vporta are at dismal Iowa. The solution of the 
cotton problem must be found, in part at least, at 
home This in a nutshell, 1» the impelling motive be
hind th* cotton "campaign."

Every resource of modern distribution ia being 
called into action Thr promotional campaign in be 
half of "King Cotton" is far more than merely an
other sales promotion stunt It is indicative of a new 
era. an era in which organised cooperation between 
producer» and retailer* promise« to rrtgn supreme,

] the kind of . (.taperat-on that benefits consumer*. E f
ficiency, and »»rvice, at minimum coat, are it* by
words.

"The arming of America mu*t 
1 1 1  itself he the first practical t«st 
of our ability to act as a united 
people. For many year* we have
lieen anything but a united people. I have often «aid that all the 
We have been a very expensively misfortunes of men spring from 
divided people The arming trf their not knowing how to live 
America must U- our first great quietly at home, in their own
act of national unity." Henry K j room*. I’ascal.
Luce, editor of Life.

1 To preserve a long course of 
"To the liberal, the purpose of ‘ year* »till and uniform, amid the

government is unchangeable. It is uniform darkness of storm and

l ’articipation ia voluntary in cot
ton and food stamp program» be
ing administered in designated 
arras by the Federal Surplus
Commodities Corporation.

In 28 year* of land Inlying for 
National Forests under the Weeks 
law , the United States ha* pur
chased 16.3IW.751 acres for which 
it paid $61,260,435.

Childress, El I'aao, and Abilene, 
with their reepivtive counties, have 
been designated for operation of j 
the FSCC stamp plan by .'secretary j
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace. |

Legal Notices
CITATION III I'l HLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To I $
Knox County tJRE'ETINU:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Mr.«. Jessie tirigg and hus
band T. F. (irigg. Mr«. Lillie Cole 
and husband W. C. Cole, and J. W. 
I'riest and their unknown heirs, by 
making publication of th..« Citation 
once in each week for four const c- 
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some new.«pai»er pub
lished in your Count)*, if there be 
a now>paper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 50th Judicial District; 
to apii'ar at the next regular term 
of the District C art of Knox 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
Courthouse thereof, in llenjamin on 
the first Monday in October, A.D. 
run. the same being the 7th day < t 
Ortolier A .I». l'.'-IO, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Ci irt on the 17th day of June A ll. 
11*40, in a suit numbered on 'he 
docket of said Court, No. 4105, 
wherein Mrs. Ruth liroach and 
husband Fred Broach are Plaintiff.« 
and Mr«. Jessie tirigg and husband 
T. F. (irigg, Mrs. Lillie Cole and 

and M C Cola, and J W. 
I Priest, and their unknown heirs arc 
Defendants; the nature of plain-

•», this 17th day o f June A.D. l!Do 
LEE COFFMAN Clerk, 
District Court. Knox 
County, Texas.

A true copy, I Certify. *
Louia Cartwright,
Sheriff Knox County, Texas.

62 4<r

WASHING *  LI IIK1CATIOX 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
11 «  voline and Texaco Oils t

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

Wash and (iulflex
9

. . . Your Car the GULF way 
Pressure Washer», Air Gun*, etc.

Gulf Gas. Oils 

Goodrich Tire

and Greases 

I and Tubes

R. li. ROW DENS 
(iulf Station f

■ ff*a demand being as follow! ;
Wili am Allen «'loud and tempest, require* »tren- .W .mam Allen ^  ^  (lraUKht,  n .in tiff. alleging that ÜMy were

from the fount of divine love »J* » wn‘ "  >" « " " P 1* " f * * *
Mary Raker Kddv. NumUr One U l and Two (* » ,

‘ 1.41  us h*\t *1 • proper number # • • t>< th in Block Number hi^ht (8), of
of viler* rather than fellow* throw - Ami thr work of n|fhteousne«* I !!" ' town of Munday. in
m*r »«mi into th- ^ » r »  of indu*- sha|, iH, ñUA\ %hv »-fTeit of Kno* County, Texas» and were in
trial machine*, and let u. agree rlghwWMWM ,,'uietnea. and assur °,f  » ' ®"  «

‘ ■—  .nee for .-ver Old Testament, «bout th«15th day o f iU ! 1!M0. 
Isaiah Ä ‘ 17 the defendants unlawfully enter-

. t . H I upon and dispossessed the plain-
... .  , , . . . tiffs of such premises and with-

.Serene will be our days and bright, | „ „ y ,  xhr from th, nl lo thcir
And happy will our nature be. in vh,  , um of Thr„

When 1..M LS an unerring light, , Thou„ n,| Dollari. Plaintiffs aver
And joy its own wcurity.

William Wordsworth

that whoever wants to redesign 
this gnat instrument of good 
spends a reasonable time of ap- 
prenticesihip Ik-1 re we listen to 
the new sc hem tv"-—W illiam  S. 
Knudscn. ¡ireMdesit General Motor* 
Corp

IT ’S A TRIt K

There’s a trick in contrdling I 
weeds in pastures by mowing.

The trick, according to R R. 
lasnraster, pasture *p«w'iall»t of the 
Texas A and M. Extension Ser
vice, us to mow the weeds whi n
they roach their maximum growth 

Yes, there ,s far more than appears to the rye in j at about the time the flower* form 
the promotion of cotton ««reek It u a powerful ex 
ample of Lincoln's "more prrfect union."

1HE FIFTH t O U  MN
What is meant by the term "F ifth  Column” ? 

Apparently it represents the activities of individuals
ria , Illustri »nd »rgm.ii.taoM »och a. Commun,sts that are try w, Mll , nJ „  k
li ard ,.f F — »«  waken th, p.«w,r iff our National Govern irowinjt vegetative state la

umn "takes in nuta" but applies 
traitors and other classes o f eon-

Mowing oarlier than than does 
not weaken the weed.« to any great 
txtrnt, and later mowing allow* 
seeds to npen. I f  the mowing 
hajipcns to fall in a dry period of 
the year, so much the better

Mowing of pastures to control
in a 
prov

ing the easiest and most pr >fitab!e 
form o f pasture improvement.

Report* from county agricultur 
al agents in East Texas, the Gulf 
Coast, and the central part of the

»»wnt
Th.* Fifth C

more especially to 
spiratorv

Martin Dies, a Congressman from Texas, has 
■een tailing the people uf our country for more than ’ fate indicate that rrguar mowing 

( »  • \ears that there are ( m . ^  within our borders "^t- n doubles th« carrying rapac 
•»»amg -he destruction ..f the,- gwWTMS 1 I 'pastures Result. •
ITesident Roosevelt acoffrd at the Die* Committee 
and suggested to Congress that it refuse appropria
tions to continue the Congressional investigation.
Hut th» l*re«idem has recently received evidence

WORDS OF LOVE

1 really hate I don't mean may
be.

The chap who calls his girlfriend 
"baby."

Rut under epitaphs should lie 
All those who murmur "swe«*tie-

pie."
And cannibal* 

lunch
Of sissies who

bunch.”
It almost seems a .«acred duty

that they and those whose title 
they hold have hud peaceable, con
tinuous, open, adverse and notor
ious possession of said premises 
above di-scnbed, using and enjoy
ing the same for more than ten 
years before the commencement o f 
this suit, and of said eviction and 
dispossesion. and that all right, 
claim or title that the defendants 
have, or may have had ia now long 
since barred by the ten year statute 
of limitation. Fraying fo r judg
ment for title and possession and 
for general relief.

Herein fall not, but have you be- 
To sock the guv who speaks' ,.f | fl"*' *»'<1 U.uirt, on the first day of 

•cUt „ , "  1 the next term ther«-of. this Writ,
I with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in llenjamin, Tex-

should make a

say "honey-

DkX?MTION

at the Angteton substation of thi 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station were even more profitable.

"So you deceived your husband,” 
nani the judge, gravely.

“ On the contrary. Your Honor, 
he dtvceived me. He said he was 
going out of town and he didn't 
go.”

IMINT S L E W  WHEN
GAS PRRMSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep because
_  K»s bloats you up try Adlerika.

. f> . Texas farmer* who are growing One doae usually relieve* pnwsure
from th. Dire < ne;Hitt** that has convinced him fl.x .re watching with interest a 0|, heart from »tomach ga* due to 
•hat fifth  ( ur i activities exist in the United recently developed-farm-sited flax constipation. Adlerika cleans out 
Rates |aas«d chaffer now being demonstrw BOTH twwels

Th. Depart men* ,.f Justice is preparing to take , t«d in ( slifornia The machine ha«
a rapacity of a ton an h«>ur.uver the 1mm »ration Service and the Hoover G Men 

» ill tie »»Signed to th* job of watching and checking 
up on aliens, al! of whom are to b* fingerprinted.

In Spain. Norway. Midland. Belgium, and other 
countrie* their "Fifth Column”  civilians showed up 
lo help the (e m u «  invader* The name of "Fifth 
Column" n.ee out of an incident in the Spanish Civil | 
War, when traitor» turned th* tides of battles

'tar own ao called "F ifth  Column" consists 
m.wtly of group« who sympathise with forms of gov
ernment that are not demoeraiiea such, for in
stance a* the pro Satis found here and there in most 
communities or m groups of persona fomenting 
Jewish hatreds and other racial disturbances among 
th* Negroes

The Federal authorities look upon our Fifth Col- j 
umn as filled with persona anxious for opportumli«* 

We still hesitate at th« thought of sending our that may turn up to "create confusion of counsel, 
young men to Europe to fight. Yet, if it comas then public indecision, political paralysis and, eventually. 
let there lie no stopping until they have put dirta- ) * state of panic," which ia the way the Fresident 
tors where they will he unable to delate • . c ly  desrn's-d th* movement

Come to the

U  LAUNDRY
.. and wash with 

STEAM!
D. r. Morgan Itvone 1*5

PHONE

C L E A N I N G

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMIIt’L \ M 'E  dKRA ICE

LICENSED I.ADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Pkaae Nile Hu
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Cars Financed . . .
9  We are preparad ta k w l l  
papers on UW?, 38, Î9 and 40 
model cara.
Interest rate an new car* a* 
low aa 6 per cent.

JONES & EILAND
Mandar. Tessa

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone l.‘$4
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM

D A L L A M . F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA C m  AND  
WICHITA FALI>  

PIOKUP AND DELIVERY

CITY DRUG STORK

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetising Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

Short Order« . . . Good Coffee

"Munday’* Beat”

The Correct Change, A lways. . .

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a cheeking account is pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
considered economical ia not ao well known. You will 
be interested in knowing the details of this service. We 
will be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
_____________ Mewdior Depositors' Inaurante Corporation

Automobile Loans —
•  ( ars 1 1 1  I inn need
*  I'a) menta Reduced

5fr Interest on new car*

J. ( ’. Horden Agency
I sr-t Nat'l Bank llldg. 

Munday Texas

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’honc I I I Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm ^  
Iooan Ass’ii

4fr FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Kd Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON 

Office Houra
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M l'NDAY. TEXAS

rrs‘ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store A

In Munday
rrs e x c l u s iv e  w it h  t h e

Rexall Drujç Store
•  YARD LEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFKR'S
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office76 Residence

30
First National Hank Building 

Mandar. Taxa*
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Importance of Farm, Range Programs Aquaqueen 
In National Defense Is Pointed Out

Developed u  u peacetime move
ment, the AAA  farm program is an 

important part of the national de
fense program.

For by carrying out these peace
time program* for conservation, 
the farmery and ranchmen of the 
nation have made and are making 
an immeasurable contribution to 
the national defense.

That's what H. M Evans, nation
al AAA administrator, told the 
delegates to 'he National Kange 
Conference in San Angelo last 
week, pointing to what the farm- 
era and ranchmen are doing to 
strengthen the natron as proof of 
his statement.

"First, they arc building up the 
productive power of the farm land 
gnd of the range through wide
spread use at conservation prac
tices,'' the .idminiatrator said, "and 
second, they are cooperating in a 
program designed to make agricul
ture a healthy industry that pro
vides abundance now and will ron-

.•II

Munday, Texas 

Friday. July 12th 

7.ANK OKAY'S

“Knights of tht* 
Runife”

Also chapter 9 of "The !x>ne 
Hanger Hide» .Again.”

— •  Hie and 15c—

Saturday, Jaly l.'tth

BUI DOl lM-K FKATURK 
I'KOGRAM

George Brent in

“Adventure in 
I fiamonds”

Joe I'enner in

“Millionaire 
Play buy**

Sunday-Monday, July 11-15
A story as inspiring as the man
who was big enough to save the 
nation.

“Abe Lincoln in 
Illinois"

with Raymond Massay. Gene 
l.ockhart and Ruth Gordon. Also 
comedy and news.

I oesday-Wednesday -Thursday. 
July 18-17-13

JEANETTE Me DONALD and 
NKLSON KI»I»Y in

“NEW MOON"
with Mary Boland and Nat I'en- 
dleton. Also “ Stray Lamb.”

tinue to provide that abundance 
in the future."

The speaker pointed out that 
sound agriculture is essential to 
national strength and that the 
AAA  stands more clearly than ever 
before as a "vital bulwark to our 
national defense program, by help 
ing farmers and ranchmen to con
serve and build up the agricultural 
resources of the United States 
resources as important to our fu
ture as in our past development."

Tracing briefly the exhaustion of 
the nation's rangeland through 
over-use and the subsequent move
ment to re-build the grasslands, 
the administrator declared it wi< 
only natural that the people-of the 
United States, through their gov
ernment, should take an interest 
in conservation of the range.

"Tariff« and other aids were ex- 
| tended to industries. We have ad
ded to the value of the national 

' wealth by assisting railroad expan- 
’ sion, building highways, ronxtruct- 
I ing irrigation dams and similar 
I projects,” he continued. “ So the 
range program merely continues 

I that policy into a new field by 
I helping the ranchmen build up the 
! range to its highest productivity.
! It is another way o f adding to the 
| nation's wealth."

Ranchmen, consumers, and busi
nessmen al! have a stake in the 
rangr conservation program, Kvans 
said. It hel|» to ranchmen to con
serve their lands; it has a stabil
izing effect upon the range live
stock production and assures the 
ranchmen and consumer of fair and 

| stable prices; and it protects the 
livestock industry upon which the 
Western st»rekac|>cr and business 
man to a great extent depends for 
his livelihood.

Karlier Grover H. Hill, assistant 
secretary of agriculture and the 
driving force behind the ©rganixa 
tion of the range program, had 
told the delegates at the opening 
session in Midland that “ beef was 
more important than bullets.”

The assistant secretary praised 
the ranchmen f >r their coopera
tion with the program, pointing out 
that the program was devised and 
instituted by the ranchmen them
selves and that their cooperation 
proved its worth.

Miss Mary C iioh of Haskell vis
ited frineds her«- last Sunday.

Miss Kathleen Burnett, who is 
attending summer school at Com
merce, visited friends here over the 
week end. Mi-- llurnctt is a teach
er in the Munday schools.

L .ilici V. olii.ms Is the shapely
quern of l»Ulv Itose’s Aquacade 
troupe mi Tim  sure Island. She'» 
alarrial h UIi J.Jinet Weissmuller 
anil Gertrude hderle in llie water 
■ aruiiul al Ito Gulileu («ale Inter
national Kvposli ion.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

tives in Dallas thin week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Womble of 

Dallaa Visited relative! here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Hroach are 
in Wichita Falls on buaineas at 
this writing.

Several families of this commun
ity went to 1-ake Kemp picnicking 
on the Fourth of July.

Franres Smith viaited in Knox 
City last week-end

B. M llaymes of O'Donnell vis
ited his brother, Is*- llaymes, here 
on Wednesday of last week.

Miss Klizabeth Dillon, a former 
ti-acher at Munday, visited friends 
here a while last Friday. She was 
enroute to Greenville, where she 
has accepted the position of home 
demonat ration a g e n t  of that 
county.

Mrs. C. R. llaymes of .Stamford 
visited in the home of her son, l«ee 
llaymes, several days last week

Mr. and Mrs. W W McCarty
and family attended the cowboy 
reunion at Stamford on the fourth.

Miss Jnardis I'ark, who u. attend
ing school in Denton, visited with 
friends here over the week end. 
Miss I'ark is a former teacher in 
the Monday school.

a ........
Miss Gayle Reynold«, who is at- 

I tending school at Denton, came in 
' the latter part o f last week for a 
visit with home folks

Mr. and Mr-. Allan Mrl-eod and 
Miss Mattie lx»u I'ogue have re 

| turned to Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
after visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Grover Jones and attend
ing the cowboy reunion at Stain- 

1 ford.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
George Hammark returned home 

last Saturday from the veterans' 
hospital in Amarillo where he had 
been taking treatment for the past 
three weeks. George states his 
condition it very much improved, 
and he complimented the efficient 
staff of physicians who are in 
charge of the hospital.

William Cerveny of Fort Clark, 
j Okla., la-onard Cerveny of Munday 
and Johnnie, Jimmie and Kmil 
March o f Penelope viaited Misses 

: Kerna Faye and Carrie «Marek of 
| Waco, Texas, n few day.- last we. k

Mrs. B C. Lawrenee of Welnert 
was here Ssturdsy, shopping

Mrs. Marion Jones of Goree was 
a visitor in town last Kriday

It. L. Ratliff was a business vis
itor in Fort Worth last Monday.

IIL itL  FROM Ll'KBtM h
Mr. and Mrs Fred Warren of 

Lubboek spent last week end here 
visiting Mr Warren's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Warren, and other 
relatives.

■Mrs. R. B. Jacobs of route two, 
Goree, was s business visitor here 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. A Harris of Goree was 
a visitor in town Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Turn llanry and 
children of Wichita Fall- spent the 
Fourth of July here with Mr. 
Haney's parents and other rela
tive. and friend*.

C. it Jones of Mineral Wells 
spent the first of this week here, 
visiting his son, Sebern Jones, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Watts of {Saturday 
Houston spent the week end here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Roberts. iMr*. Watts 
is Mrs. Roberts’ niece.

Mrs. John Lambeth and family
uf Goree, route one, visitad ill town 
last Saturday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur Lawson 
and family visited relative* in 
Stamford over the week end.

Mrs. Klnier Brown of Goree, 
route one, was a visitor in town 

j Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Reagan of route two,
| (ioree, spent last Saturday here, 
¡shopping.

VISIT IN FUOYDADA
Kenneth Henry of Dallas was 

here last week visiting his suiter, t 
Mrs. C. P. Baker. Mr. Henry and 
Mrs. Baker spent the week end in 
Kloydada with their mother. Mrs 
K. C. Henry, and with other rela- j 
tives.

Mrs. Jessie Junes of Gone was 
i shopping in town last Friday.
| - .... .... ■.■■"I-

Mrs. H. L Butler of Goree was 
here Saturday, shopping

Mrs. M L. Jacobs and daughter, 
Mary Ruth, who reside on route

Mrs. J. R. Castleberry o f Knox
City was a visitor in town Satur
day.

Mrs. J. P. Tolson and children of 
Vera were visitors in town last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Blankenship slid Jtrs. 
Herbert Blankenship of Goree were 
business visitors here Saturday.

H. C. Wharton of Knox City was 
a business visitor in town Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Dalrymple of Goree, 
route two, was shopping to town 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Watson of Goree was
a visitor in town Saturday.

—

Mr and Mrs. I. T. Wright of
Benjamin were visitors in the city 
last Saturday.

Mrs. M L. Joyce o f San Angelo 
is here for a visit with her par-

two, Go ree, were visitors in town.ents, Mr and Mrs. J. B Bowden,

Kditor and Mrs. Lari Williams 
and family of Lastland visited 
frit-mis and relatives in Munday 

j over the week end.
—

Jane and Grayford Campbell re- 
¡turned home last Sunday from Ok
lahoma City, where they had been 

I visiting relatives for about two 
weeks.

Charter No. 13693 Reserve I district No. 11
Report of Condition of

The First National Rank in Munday
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 20. 1040; pub
lished in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section b ill, U-S. Revised Statute*.

ASSETS
Loan- anu discounts (including $5Hl.i.» overdraft-1 $220,**9.(is
United State* Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 77.H71*.IMi 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 42.-tM5.04
Corporate -tack-, including stock o f Federal Reserve Bank 1,600.00
Cash, balance* with other hanks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection - . 1 »6,292.67
Bunk premises owned 63400.00, furniture and fixture*

4 . i io io  111
Total Assets $511.537.90

LIABILITIES
Demand dejiuait» of indviduals, partnership*, and corpora-

w 6064,
^  Deposit* of States and political subdivisions 99,

Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc. I M,
■|, -,i ii.'pn- - - $467,149

Capital Accounts
Capital Stock;

Common stock, total par $25.000   25,
Surplus............     25
Undivided profits ---------- -------------------------------- ---------  4.

Total Capital Account*.. ....    54,
Total Uabilitic* and Capital Accounts M l,

IÌ77.H5
452.32
,019.82

,000.00
,000.00
3*8.20
,338.20
,537.99

69,579.90

11.360 00
*3,939.90

Memoranda
I hedged Asset* (and securities loaned) (book value);

United State* Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed, pledged to secure deposit* ami other liabilities-------
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other liabili
ties (including notes and bills rediscounted snd securities
sold under repurchase agreement)---------------------- . . .

Total ................. .................. .....................|
Secured Liabilities:

lb-posit* secured by pledged assets pursuant to require
ments of law ............................................................... . »3.203.0*

Total ....... ....................... .....................- ............ .......»3.293.0*

State of Texas, County of Knox, as:
1, M. L. Wiggins, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

»wear that the above statement it true to the best ,»f my knowledge and
belief.

M L. WIGGI.YS. Cashier

(Z)RKkXrr -Attest: J. C HofxDn. W. H. Atkeiaon, C. L. Mayos. Direr
tors.
NOTARY A£AL

Sworn to and suhaenbed before me (Kin 9lh day of July. 1940
Christine Burton. Notary Publir

LDITOR’S NOTE Because The 
Times went to press u day early 
last week, the following report 
reached us too late for publication.

i'atient* in the Knox County 
h-vpilal at Knox City, July 2. 194» 
included Mr*. J. (). Bowden, Mun
day, Mr- J. R. Hill, Munday, Cur 
tis Coates, Munday; Mrs. W. L. 
Hariier, Munday; Mrs. A. C. W ig
gins, Benjamin.

I’atient- dismissed were: Hubert 
June.-, Munday . Mr*. T. B. Rober
son and twins girls; Cecil Smith, 
Munday; Mr* L. It. Hanson and 
liatiy boy, Rochester; Mr*. Rex 
Murray and baby daughter. Rule; 
Mrs. A J. dates and huhy daugh
ter, Rochester; II. H. Gore, Vera; 
Mr-. O. II. I'arson and l>ahv daugh
ter. Roby; Mrs. Z. T. McWhorter, 
Throckmorton; Mildred X. <t. Mun 
day; Mr* K. R. Smith, Knox City 

• • •
BIRTHS

Horn to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. d. It I'arson. Ruby, 

girl.
Mr. and Mrs L. It. Smith. Knox 

City. girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J R Hill. Munday, 

girl.
Mr. and Mr*. A C. Wiggins, 

Benjamin, girl.
4 * 4

Mis* Alma Spear, superinten- 
1 dent and manager, spent the week 
•■nd in Snyder, with Mr. and Mr*.

| James Stewart. Mrs. Stewart is a 
I -i-ter of Miss Spear.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr*. C N. SMITH, Correspondent

Health in the rommunity is good 
at this time.

Mr and Mr- Redden I'arramore 
of Dalla* visited Mr and Mrs. A
M. Seureey recently.

Mr. Otis Simpson, Jr., of Ariz.. 
ha* returned hrre to make hi* 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Smith, Mr 
and Mr*. Ijiniar Xearrey and Mr. 
ami Mr*. Thurman B Gulley were 
Haskell visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilt-urn Wallace 
and sons of At-ilene vi-ited home- 
folks here last week end

Mis. la-wis Wallace and little 
twin daughters are doing nicely.

Mrs A L. Smith of Munday vis
ited Mr*. J. R. King last Friday.

R. C. and Alton Smith of Gor
man, Texa*. vi«ited their uncle, C
N. Smith ami fumily hen- last 
week.

C. II. Gulley of Ho<*l visited in 
this community last week.

Mrs. IMann Broach had guests 
from Knox City recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Itodie Allred ami 
little son of -M.inday visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Gs-orge Gaines last Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. J. K King had 
guest* from Corpus Chnsti this 
work.

J M. Smith was in Seymour on 
business recently.

Mr l(. S. Bolander visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Bolander of 
Graham last week.

Mr* J. M Smith visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Kd lane, at G'-ree, last 
Monday.

Anna Bell Simpson is visiting in 
Hamlin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Caz Lansfo-d and 
little son uf Tula*, Okla., are vis
iting Mr. l-ansford'a sister, Mr* J. 
R. King, and Mr. King this week.

Mr. and Mr*. C. N. Smith and 
family visited rotative* at Rule 
last Sunday afternoon.

J. A. Hill and A. U Smith were 
in Haskell last Sunday afternoon.

Maggie Searcey If visiting rela-

Mrs. Sebern Jones a J children 
returned home la*t Friday from
San Antonio, where -hey had I....
visiting Mrs. Jones' mother, Mr- 
MoCarty, for some two week*

William Cerveny f Fort Clark, 
Okla., and laronard Cerveny of 
Munday w • re visit» Mr. and Mi 
John Marek and family of I'enel- 
ope. Texas, lust wet k end.

Mrs. Sam Warren 
was here Saturday, 
visiting friends.

Knox Cit; 
upping and

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on Disea#«** and

Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

Ha »keil, Texa.’* Office in

Berry Drug Store

P R O T E
w ith  P U R E  _

___________________________

I'ure Ice, from your Munday plant, not only keeps foods 
fresh, but enabler you to prepare so many cooling summer 
lunrhes and *a!ad*. Day and night you ran depend on it fur 
pure protection I‘bane 132 for delivery

We sell the best Air-Conditioned Re
frigerators on the market. Our prices 
and terms are ri,irht.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER H I SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY 

G. B. HAMMETT, Mgr.

i p • r » » • • • • • • • • ! ' 9 9 r • • • • • • (

SHOES

w

5

2511 PAIRS SI MMER 
SHOKS MI ST (.<> NOW
I'Hil t .* «tul Mi.vi'" \ .»velt y Shoe*- . . 
**V<T> pan the season** ntyliw «»very 
pair a real buy . . .  a cool ubo« * to fin
ish the Hummer

Value* to

M m

Stylish Whites
•  I magi. ■ -eh U-.iuti' * 
and workmanship for such a 
tiny prire' Only because the 
season’s half over ran we make 
surh reduction«. Take advan
tage o f thi«. Every ladies dress 
shoe in the house to go at this 
oig reduction.

$1.00

Plat Shoes
Children and ladic* Hnntad and
solid colon* <»ood to wear with 
alack* and for everyday wear, 

All Sue# . . .

79c

»4.95
NOR

63.95
NOW

»295
NOW

xh Price 
$2.48 
$1.98 
$1.48

Children’s Shoes
'Mr Arthur Cummin* of Homar- I 
ton will receive a act of du*he# ¡ 
if he will call at Baker-Me j ^re*. type* and play shaes in

i white, hlark patent, and in

Be sure and register every day, 
no purchase required

brown and white 

All sizes

1-3 Off

Everythin!» 
Goes. . .
All men's snd boys' perfora
tesi show must leave our
shelve* by September 1 . . . 
thst'* why you can save 1-3. 
They c 'me in tan, tan and 
white combination and Brown 
and beige.

>3.95 . . naso

$2.63
$3.45 . . . now

$2.33
32 »5 . . . now

$1.97

4
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Vassar College Marks 75th Year
As Monument To Founder's Vision

v :

Breakfast Honors
Mrs. M. Strickland 
Last Thursday

The Ladin< Auxiliary of the 
l ’roabytenuM ehruch entertained 
with a hreakfaat in the home of 
Fannie and Maud Isbell on Thur»- 
day, July 4. at 8:30 a.m.. honoring 
Mr». Melvin Strickland, who n

Floyd Family 
Holds Reunion At 
Weinert July 4th

A famil) reunion wm* held at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. A'vin 1 
Floyd m Weinert oil Thursday, 
July 4th. Many re La ti vet were
present to enjoy the day.

Among thoae attending the re-

and Mar

leaving shortly for 1am Angeles. ! u,m,n are the following:
Calif., to make her hon"c Mr aid Mrs. K. H

KoceptuMi rooms wc re decorated ,fauK|«ter. Barbara Base:
with xinina* and fern, and favors \|r* l>. C. E1oyd and
were candy boat* m shape of I Hof,',,r; Mr aiid Mrs. H
awatut. Ttaec cants wer«- plain. , 4nd daughter», l ’aula
bearing the first runlu* a? ^ach ! Mr and Mr*. F 1
guoat. •mi children. Wanda 1

After bn-akfa ' iMW»*** wort Mvlvin Lewi» áíf 1 Vniâth
changed and each k *4 WTXitr Bib Mp j»nd Mr*. 1» B lb
1 iographiex. name* he:fiftnroif milh ’ IN>\U■ and Donis, Mrs. Lo
the firat letter* in the uaimv This ! and •on Bobbie Gene; Mr
contest cause*! quite a bit o f h |ï efield and
liment, and even thouirh an T  ¿ n r ,-th Wayi i and H
and "45" and " Y ”  'Rerr iw re, arid M !» V Hutch

T \a> ; 
\ and 
eaftan
I Mr* 

Mr

H. A, Long mo 
. Methodist pa 
»ading the rere

names were found

Truman Cyj>ert,
Alene Warron Are 
Married July Hth

Truman Cypm  of limn < 
and Mia* Alenc Warren of (■ 
took their nuptial voir* in a bri 
tifUl ceremony Saturday afu-rno 
July 6. at ' o'ci-« k in the ho 
of Rev. and Mr*
with Rev latnirm.i 
tor of Mumiay n 
meny.

The bride wore an attractive «•>>- 
turn«* of navy blue »heer with navy 
blue and white acreaporie* The 
(room won. an attract, ve ,uit ' 
teal blue with gray and Mac*

Attendant, for the whittling v.. 
the bride'» amit-r and her hue band 
Mr and Mr* l a w  Jrt’ n o' Yt 
day

The brnW UI the daughter of Mr 
and Mm. Ofide Wmm «tf ii« r. 
Hhe wan horn m iLnoi county and 
gratfoaUai from the «*>r»** high 
■Aeol with the <•!•»■* *'f 1*40 TV 
grwwm IM the younger *tui of M 
and M a  W*yne Cypert of h 
Otjr He it alb» a native of k \ 
•  ‘»irrtf «nd a gradua of • -• kn 
City high arHo«d

T%e you rat couple *  i * k*’ 
home n k -it f t

Mi
Brown, F 

; IVivtU-r. 
Walker i
James A l 

j and F the

era. Joann and June Clair* 
Nancy lav I'ciinter, Dorotli)

fhldie (.aun
K

and Bàtti* 
1er: Lloyd

ASSAH COIaleFXJK. flmt private 
ly endowed women's college in 

the world, la celebrating Ita 75th 
anniversary this year

Educators throughout the country 
are honoring the memory of its 
founder, Matthew Vasa*r. self edu 
rated Poughkeepsie, N Y . brewer 
who first made available to women 
educational opportunities equal to 
tboee afforded men.

Vassar had come to the I'nited 
States from England as a boy, and 
had educated himself while clerk 
lug in a store. By the middle of 
the nineteenth century he was the 
owner of bis own brewery and a 
leader In the community.

Charitable and Industrious, h* 
was highly regarded by his ueigti 
bors, although commonly constd 
•red a bit eccentric on the subject 
of higher education for women.

At the Ume. worn«• u s educational 
Institutions were limited to a few 
seminaries and secondary schools 

Matthew Vassar, however, forced 
uj tlje Issue Seventy nine year# ago 

this Summer his neighbors path 
ered in little groups on the streets 
of roughkfcpaie. solemnly shaking 
their heads Vassar had donated 
the money and land to put his 
theories to the test.

The Civil War Interfered with 
his plana, and It was not until four 
years later, in 1$$5. that “Vassar‘s 
Folly.'* as the townfulk called the 
experiment, opened Its doom The 
official name of the institution at

Munday, ¡Hie a 
Floyd amt Mum la**' 
E»yd, all of Weinert

lJulies Auxiliary 
Has An Interesting 
Program June 8th

The ladir* \-.*ihar> f the 
Presbyterian church had an unusu* 
ally interesting program Monday, 
June 8, at 8 to a.m . with Mm. W 
K. Firmly a# hostess

The trend of religious work in 
Lhia resilsias warworn period, and 
’‘The Christian's Attitude Toward 
the World Today,’ were the main 
topici for d:scuaau>n.

\t the ckw« of the hour, a dona
tion to the family of Arthur Kitch 
eng, whose home was «ieatroyed by 
fire, wag made This included use. 
fui articles for the home.

To MOTHER S BF USlIlK

Mm H l,. Block lock and Mi** 
StwlLm Broughton were called to
t *sco last M '¡ui* . night to attend 
the of thvit mother, Mr».
Nettie BroughL n, who is seriously

[ W A N T  A D S

1
NTUW 41 H ( II MEURT

Why suffer w h im
(iati Bladder Ta.n* ■■f  H ifgft Plriftd
Trepoure * Reotor* y¡>uf PuiAMiam
balsar* with Alk »  n-t A and these
troutura will dump)»-ar. Hold on
full money ba« * guarantee (30 day
treatment fnr tl Mil by Ell.AND
OROG STORK

WANTED To find someone who
will trade with m,- io tor n.- k.-
at oetr place far part of the profit,
2 or 4 good mn ley <■ 1«*horn«*d miHi
0>rwa, Th go«*! young h**n*. 4
pig». I » « s i  this w -k to d-, «tul I
belia*« 1 r«mkt make m jw thfit for
yea My health i» llirh CufwJrtHMl
and ray oyvw no weak tiiat f cRimot
work at the orw ng - mm Sew» Mr#
Joanna 1 m u , east if in first
cotton patrh

TELKPHOWE
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I time, bringing the total strength 
of the Marin« Corps to 34,000 men.

I After thia figure ha* been reach
ed, recruiting activitiea will no 

! doubt fall off again and only »  fe »
I men will be accepted each month.

Many young men, having juat 
finished school, are taking advan
tage of the opportunities offered 
by the Marine Corpa Institute, 
which offer» more than one hund
red and »eventy count«*, free to 
member* of the Marine*. These 
couraea cover many subject* taught 
in 0ur larger colleges and the high 
school courae is comparable with 
that of any high school in America 

Young men deairing information ¡ 
regarding the Marine Corpa may 
see their local postmaster, write 
or call in person at any one of the 
following Marin.' Recruiting Sta 
tion*. Ihiilaa, Austin, Fort Worth, j 
llouaton and San Antonio.

that time was Va ar Fumai© Col 
I» c#* I his was shorten«! two jour» 
later to Ya#*ar College.

Today Vassar College has
buildings, 950 acres of campus, a 
distinguished alumnae, and world
wide recognition 
of learning. The 
Vassar*« expert».• 
establishment of 
colleges There si 
I2f> in the Ctilted 

Hut Vassar n 
widely hta vtew 
ctpted. lie died 
at the a*« of Tí 
a meeting of th« 
trustees In his v 
ond endowment 
work he had ata

.»» an Instittition 
of Matthew

■;! : oon led to Ihc 
other wotiun's 

e now more than
States

*-r knew ho*
wer« to Im» se 

- ddenly in 1* *s 
whife attendi;., 

colici© board ©I 
ili he left a sc
io carry ou tbt

dr» W M. Husk ins on returned
! home last Saturday after several 

• ! j weeks visit with relatives in Cor
sicana, Wichita Fall* ami <-the. 
points.

Mumiay Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets on June _!>

Mr F! I».«
{»era iday

her

it! wah 
the Mu

home demonstration ciuh at 
home on Friday, June 2B.

tftcr discus.on f th« regular
business, an interesting study of 
"Table Service” was held A* the 
close of the demonstration, the 
hostesa served o;**n-iacc sandwich
es, date square« and iced tea to 
those present.

Th.rteen members and three vis- 
■ itom attended the meeting.

Mystic Weavers 
Sewing Club Has 
Meeting Wednesday

Mr*. H II. tVugias w»* hosteau 
t.' member» o f t' MvMtic Weaver» 
S.-wmg t'lub in her horn. Wediir* 
J»y afternoon.

After »pemiirig »»me time at 
¡ tienile work ami vi.iting, the host- 
ex* ... r ..hI ice Ceram an.l rake to 
the foll.twing:

Me*.lam«* Riti . I! Harrell, M 
I 1,. Karnani, Aaron Lilgar, John K<i 
! Jone.«, ('heater Borden, R. B. Ilo» 
den, (.'heater l low den, Fred Broach, 
S r. and the hunt. -e.

Mi
Hol

Clifford Bo

Mrs R. I»
lK*f, spent tb.

, viaitinff 
ilamirr.

Mr

1 1 . 1 Hi Picnic Fnjoyed 
By Presbyterian 
Sunday School

Mfi> k < nd 
ami Mfh

Mr» Edgar Hm’hrr «»f <’alifor-
ma m H«*rf to xisit her parent-*, 
.
Fh'Wdm w o  rwrntly brought home 
from the Knox City hi»«pit*l whore 
«he had iwon for treatment.

:ruA* right in our »t«*rr. no waiting 
fief corrwrt tríjM, we carry a com
pete »lock. F.x*rom*t.«>n and a*l
Vkf F rw  THE REX A U X  DRUCS 
^TORE. I*rug l>rpt Ä  t f f

NOTICE T f) F %RMFIRS
I have a disc rolling machine, 1 

aim! can sharper*, any mir d.«o 
This machine is guaranatced to 
gtw* satis fart« »rv »rrvice Mill ap
preciate your biiatfwwai.

Fk tM TH  M HI S G \K 1GK
Rhtnwiarwi, Texa# ¿ dtp

CARD OF' THANR.N

In aiiKwtw appreciation of y<»ur | 
‘ friendship, we wish to express our 
thanks fur w a ry dead of kindness * 
and word o f sympathy extended to !

■ m
Br»d l—rgr K«igli»h White leghorn V - M \*<
IhilieU, chiner ael»w*t»k»n. 4 weelm, H K r ah*
'¿Hr ; fi wmeka. Um ami M w«*rka *ttr
eiarh dehverml Ready now ks i KoR SAI F’ Old boiler flues, at
nwfar PM kry  F’arm^ Bryan, Tex $1 (R» each Tarm ei« Cniwn Gir 
as Ì  I-au*

The Prcjrhytg *-iaxi ckwrvh ami 
Surday school enjoyed a picnic and 
ou: t g at the Munday cKy park on 
Wrdnemiiy owning.

Th« group met at the church s ’ 
fi 10 oVl «k, and enjoyed a half 
h«* ir of planning rid«**

A wholeifbone picnic mipper was 
thoroughly t*njoy«MÌ, and game» 
and fr ones wen* plraeant pastime 
unt . tinsi ami hgppy, th«* group 
returned home.

Thi BATTERY
> thing' Pow 
! service . ,

that gives you 
r, economy and

“out hland

custom built 
As k*w Mm 
Exchange

Batteries
i*r the Sout

$2.69
uuth

MOTOR OIL
100 pet ihirafftn B»*e 

2 CAUJIN  Q Q  
- I  41.FI» 4 4 \ O T / C

FLY SPRAY
Brt»g your cuotainer 

GALLON 1t.V
>, (• 4 LI ON '.Or

Mr
____ Me

Total Strength 
Of Marine Corps 

Is 34,000 Men

Vlr. ami Mr*. 1» II. Ilowcn ,iii<i 
I family, Mr. ami Mr* Marvin 11«
I t«r ,,f Roc heater, Mrs. Is'i* Kill 
van anil sun, Robbie l ,<■:.• ; Mrs. H 

I II. Ijiin ami tinughlcr, Barhar*
I Rose, and 1 **roy Henderson spen'
! the »-cek end on a fishing and out 
mg trip t - 1-ukt Kemp.

Mr- J. L. Stodghiil and daug!i- 
ter. Sue, ami Mr*. Krin Met ¡row 
and daughter, Evelyn, were visit- 
or» in Wichita Falls last Tuesday

Mrs. Arthur A. kitchens return 
ed home Wednesday from Rising 
Rlar. where she had l»e»-n visiting 
her mother, Mr*. A. B. law.

>Mr. and Mr* Travis Martin of 
Seymour visited Mrs. Martin's pa; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M II. Reeves, 
over the week end.

J l>. Iliackiock, father of B. I,. 
Ithuklivk, is visiting his son and 
family here this month. Another 
visitor in th«. Blackluck home is 
Jw  Tom IVe o f Cisco.

kantal Wah«*ed is on his vaca
tion. His brother, Sied Waheed. 
received a letter from him Tue*- | 
«lay ami he was in Shreveport, 
Louisiana.

VOSS N I' l*TI ALS ARK
KF. 41» ON THURSDAY

Franklin Herec Yotis and Mrs. 
VYta Cunningham Vuss were united 
in marriage on Thursday, July 4th, 
at the h<mie of the bride's parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Cunningham. <J. M 

1 Bryan. Justice of th«- peace, i»er . 
formed the ceremony.

Mr and Mr*. V .»* will make 
th«-ir hum.- in Gorec.

“ Don't think a man is a fool ju-'t 
because h«- is not educated- Some «»f 
the smartest men we have ever 
met ha.l to take off their shoes an«i 
* »  ki V> count up to twenty.”

u > ° 't

f o r  f o r t y
B u y e r s

FOR TRACTOR 
OR TEAM

i Puo't take chances with your feed 
irop . . .  save all o( it. Don't run tbs 
nvk of having to take setond-choic* 
of binder, after the buying tush 
start,. And don't m i« the reduced 

price we offer to encourage early buy mg.
1 hi, Ca»e binder i, made especially 

for Southwctern row-crt>p». It, light 
weight, light draft, and cart-like balanol 
are |u,t the thing for fast work with small 
traitor», or with a team. It, w ide gather
ing point,, low-working chain,, j«i|u«t- 
able vide knives, and » idc. open stalk way 
with guide spring, are great for our 
crops here. ( ome in now; see how much 
binder you can get for your money.

Isbell Motor Co.»
M I 'M )  A V, T E X A S

Rollio F a n d u T  

Makes Statement
Rollie Faneher of Bay ¡or county 

was a business visitor to the city 
Wednesday in the interest of hi* 
campaign for District Attorney of 
the M)th Judn lal District, composed 
of Baylor. Knox, King and Cottle

tenet* law is .*. ki • ' -Igi i to be *  
[good one, provided it t* not aniaed. 
¡The hardened criminal need« to he 
. prossH-utesi with vigor, but even in 
his case I am in fav-ir o f no under
handed methods.'

Application * On 
Tenant Purchases 

Beini; Kxtended
The Farm Security Administra

tion office at Seymour, Texas has 
ju*t received word that Tenant 
Purchase Applications will be ex
tended to July li*>. l'J40.

Farmsr* who are interest«! are 
strongly urged to file their appli
cations in order that they may re
ceive consideration fur the I!M1 
program.

Applieation blanks may its- ob- 
tainsHi in the (V.unty Clerk's office 
at Benjamin, Texas, at the County 
Agent’* office at Ibmjamin or at 
the City Secretary's office at Mon
day. Texas.

Jack Williams. *ho is attending 
A. and M College, »pent t' 4  
Fourth o f July holidays hire wr.h 

' his parents, Mr »»ad Mr*. I*. V.
Williams.

mude

to

you »ayShe. “ What dui 
He "Nothing.'*
«•he "O f course. Hut how did 

ou express it thu* time.’’

The recruiting <|U<»ta for the U. 
S Marine Corps remain* unlimited 
for July. Bluer the start of thia 
recruiting drive, men have been 
pouring in the District Office at 
(»alias steadily.

In order that young men reaid- 
r g 1-" c <! tanrn, from Da(a.* 

may apply for enliatms-nt without 
traveling far, four additional sta 
tiona haw be«?n op«'ned in Texas. 
These stat on* are iorats-si at Fort 
W.-rth, Austin, Houston and San 
Antonip.

"A  man's a« old as he looks when 
he needs a .«have; a woman is a« 
old as she looks juat after washing ! 
her face."

In Ohio, where a large volume of j 
; cucumbers are grown under glass, I 
greenhouse owners have found that I 
four colonies of bee* per acre arei 
needed to pollinate enough bl •*- 
soma to produce a profitable crop ! 
Bees do not thrive under indoor 
comiitiona and the colonies lose 
about a pound of bee* per week. |

counties, while here Rollie 
the following statement:

"My policy if elected, will be 
endeavor to take care of the diet 
rict affairs in the same faithful j 
way that I have in the past, an.l 
to handle every feature of the o f
fice in the best way I know how. 
It will I»- my purple to be fair j 
and sipiar- with everyone, r«-guni 
Uv-s of how high or how low the in
dividual may he.

"There is one thing 1 prefer to 
tie, that is a prosecutor and not i 
a persecutor. Every man has hi* 
rights and his duo-, ami these w 
U- respect«! One place where I 
acknowledge my leniency, is in the 
ease of a young man, whith a g«o«l 
record, who has committed his j

W. E. Mair and 
City were bus moa* 
last Tuesday.

non of Knox 
visitors her^

D A N C E
Brown Derbies

EVERY > ATI KDAY NITE

:•:>€—col i l k — .Wc

WEDNESDAY and 
COI I’ l.Fc

ERI DAT
-25c

StamfordThe Padio r*x

It m expsvts-d that the additional Some apiarists rent bees and agree 
!*000 men authorised for the Ma t<> Weep the colonies at full strength 
rme*. will be reached in record during the pollinating season.

Q jJXju\ OurcfejeAs-

tgi '  KT
I'l NT

t ’«*x2I Hea» y 
Kl D ft  HE

Hut) 95c
39cssMithland Spark I'lar* 

lark ia Seta
Guaranteed iO.Otm Mile*

5« ft No I 
GARDEN HOSE

I vs
BELTS

Giant Sue 
COM4 P 4TCH 19c
Sleerlag Wheel 
SPINNER

Tir* I « r i  
B< HITS

Y sor

e a Pm ns
prepared tor 

by Betty Crocker Home Bervlco Deportment

A DIFFERENT FRUIT LOAF
Perhope you like the convenience ond ease of making a “ quick' 

baking powder bread -but yet you really prefer the flavor and eating 
quality of the maro eluwly made yeast l<»af. If that it your problem 
then here it th* oolution in this delirw-ue whole wheat pruno loaf 

powder and soda ore used to make it “ ri**''—but the Aniohed 
product looks and taste* like a yeast-roised broad And you can serve

USED CARS

BATTERIES $1.09

Baking powder and soda ar* used to make it “ rise”
Pn . -it juat os you would a yeast bread 

W H O L E  W M BA I
I ' l l
I rap pagar 
I top oado
I rap ballerailh 

H rap praae |»ie* 
i  rap* oifled all-parpu*e lour 

H  lag baking powder
Beat the egg with a rotary beatrr until 

• ugar gradually Beat
laaaiedialelv «Hr in the Aoui «hith h»» been sifted with the baking

Kwder and salt Blend in th* whole whrat Hour, prunes and nuts. Then 
rnd m the melted shortening
Pour into woll-greased bread leaf pan 4B44 by 4(4 tnchee across 

tha bottom and 2N inch*, doep) Hake about I hour and ifu minute, 
in a moderate oven. 360* P

Like all quirk bread,, thie prune loaf will rise slightly in the cent« 
and "«rack.

1‘ KL'NE LOAF 
I lop salt

t ' l  rupe whole wh«al dour
I cup rut-ap pitied, well draiaed 

rooked prune«
*i rup chopped into 
t lb*p shortening, melted

light and fluffy Beat In the
in th* .oda, buttermilk ond prune jute*.

Smitty’ s
Unlike 

improve* 
after it has re 
otred covered 
tiny aw ho lea.

IMI'ROAES W IIH  AGR 
“quirk'' breads, however, 

Aavpr and becoraee easier 
led thoroughly, «tore It in a m  

• f tin ar aluminum that ia

er, this particular prune loa' 
to slice thinly a* it stands. Bo 

riseti* clean and woll 
tlisted with a few

MUNOAT

Borsa»# * f this “keeping" quality, thia ia a particularly go
to “hav* an hand" far impromptu pa-nies ar to eerv# a* thin sa

good bread 
ndwirhe«

ed ton la afternoon guests It » doltctous with •  variety of other 
•t • buffet «upper or a family dinner.

•  (.Erl Kl ADA FOR THE ROIIFXJ . . BI T YOUR 
1 SED t Alt NOW. SO YOU W ILL HE IN A INISI- 

TION I'll TAKE IN THE RODEO.

19J9 Mercury 
Tudor

If you see it you will want it.

1939 Chevrolet 
Coach

Like new . . h-w mileage. 
Good paint ami tires.

19J9 Ford lie Luxe 
Fordor

Folks!ot - < ira> . . new tire*

1938 Ford Tudor
i .. an i: . .- • -s ng

19.18 Chevrolet 
( 'oach

A good family car

1938 Ford Pickup
TAic Eurmer’s Friend

¡ ---------------------- ----------—

1937 Ford DcLuxc 
Tudor

A REAL VALUE

1937 Chevrolet 
Sedan

It ’s A Dandy!

1937 Chevrolet 
Coupe

Come in and see it.

1937 Ford Coupe
Young Man .» Spacial

Al.l. 1 SED 1 4 BS C 4HBY 4 WRITTEN Gl ABANTE»

24 Hour Wrecking service , . Complete body and fender de
partment . . Wheel aligning and balancing equipment. 
AMMONIUM SITJ'HATE and CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES

J. O. Butler, Inc.
SEYMOUR THOSE II TKXAS

t
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A t The Churches Why America Has 
A Farm Problem

>

METHODIST CHI IU H

Many ar< deploring world situa
tions 1>m1u> and art looking to the 
church for some kind of a solution 
to our national and international 
problems, but fail to realist* that 
the church U powerltw without 
the whole-heart.-d backing of the 
people. After all the church la but 
the voice and conviction« of the 
people cxpreaecd through Christian 
principle* in cooperation with Di
vine power. The church ha« a 
mennujc, and real aid, for people 
in thn codfuaed age, if they will 
but avail theinaelvea of it« bene
fit» and aecure the return* through 
a life made strong by the powers 
of (lod.

It i» not a question aa to wheth
er or not Christianity, as we know 
it. will survive through this new- 
age of dictators, but it is a ques
tion as to the outcome of civiliza 
tion, acording to our terminology, 
being prolonged to coming genera
tion* in the leading nations of the 
world. Cod hus a way of taking 
care of the future existence o f 
Chri*tian principles, isist human 
rty is to lie pitied and not some 
organization, nor do we need to 
worry about Cod being able to 
meet the present need« and holding 
intact his offer of salvation to 
mankind.

FIRST HA FT 1ST l HI Kill

Again we call your attention to 
the fact that our meeting la-gins 
the 21»t of this month. Much 
heart-preparation needs to be done. 
With so much of the world in dis
tress our freedom should bring to 
us a deepened sense of humility 
and a more pungent desire to serve 
Cod. No one can read his Hible 
today without realising that We are 
in perilous times. Wars, rumors 
of wars are upon us is what the 
Bible say» we may look for just 
before the end.

We give you a cordial invitation
to any or all of our services next 
Sunday.

W 11. Albertson

The church needs people hut our 
j people are in more serious need of 
the church than we arc willing to 
admit. Wouldn't it Ik- u nice tri •>- 

jute to this generation for the fu
ture to remember us a* the gen- 
eiation that failed C<m1 and th* 
church’  According to statist i 
the trend of thinking is: "Let 
THEM carry Qn and WK will ju<! 
stand by.”

Your chuivh needs the best then

Its in you each Sunday in the year 
"And I do mean YOU.”

II. A. Long no. Castor

qualified to recognise the cause of 
symptoms and thus define the III- 
netoi. I'roper diagnosis is essential
to p-roper treatment. And thole 
outside the profession, bright as 
they may In- in their particular 
fields, cannot -af.-ly assume the
■ oh- i f the family physician, either 
foe 'hetnselves or for others."

★  FASHION PREVIEW *
Jean Davis returned to her home 

in Quitman laat Thursday after six 
weeks visit with her aunt, Mrs. L. 
W. Hobert and family.

with Mrs. Meadows' 
and Mrs. George Isbell

parente. Mr.

N t CCK GIRL'S A KM IS
BROKEN WHILE CLAYING

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kay-bum at
~~*  ------  j Choenix, Arix., were here the first

Mix. Caul Pendleton went to of this week visiting with Mrs 
Wichita Kalis last Monday to meet Rayburn's father, T. A. Bolt, and 
her mother, Mrs. J. O. Spencer of with other relatives.
1‘ittsburg, Texas, who is v is it in g ----------------- - ■■ .... -
in the Cendletoii home here.

Tho little daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* Crank Nance of Munday was 
painfully injured orn- day last week 
when she received a broken arm in 
a fall while playing with other 
children.

The child wa- In ught to a local 
physician's offe - wheie the broken 
member was «et. She is reported 
tu le  doing nicely at her home 
here.

M and M rs. T. G. Benge re-1 
turned home laat Monday night!
fieni their vacation which they *' ”
M ent in various points of intercut —
ifl Canada. „  . . . . . .  , . .t rut f i e n i  t% t l  r  » •n! fu r  l it > rt

. . f u t i  f i n i i *  $ i i .  i t iter a n t  f i t .  I t '$  a
* IMllgUS, a han i*‘ • oiih- tu m h i n a tio n  o f tnn n  coltnri brtm tf- I

P-oyed in Cblorado, was through alatli sharie, pleated eod m il «asi fat 1 
' t week i| V lilted hi* pur- ri.iti/.i.r nr../ .. lm  t roUi'H »liiit mil.

i1' I*. Mr. and Mr.-. !.. W . DilllfU- rb l.lr munU un t, llmt r.in hr ...i/.i 
If.» .vas enrouti to Lufkin to a: nil . « mmer lung /fir any number o/
I. ml j  reserve • gmeer*' camp ibing..

J. It. Reev*w of Mineral Welle 
was here over the week end visit
ing his brother, S. W. Reeves, and 
other relatives

Mrs. Trudy Tidwell and son. 
Jackie, of Abilene were gaests of 
-Mr. and Mrs. George Isbell and 

; family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Meadows and 
j children, Hilly and Gcorgiana, of 
' Amarillo spent the week end her.'

WASHING AND 
LUBRICATION

MANSFIELD TIKES *  T l  BM
We Meet Competitive l'ricee

Chon.* 68

MOHILGAS A MOHiUML 

JAMES GAITHKK'b

.Magnolia Station

TOM  L. B E A U C H A M P
(Of T yler—Formerly of Pari*—
Was Secretary of State in 19)9)

JUDGE COURT OE CRIMINAL APPEALS 
OF TEXAS

CANDIDATE IOR I IRSI  FULL TERM

Range Conservation Work in Texas 
Brings $5,822,824 to Ranch Owners

e*
Range conservation in Texas hit ! 

a new high under the 1939 AAA 1 
program when 22,236 ranches earn
ed *5,822,824 of the $6.347,211 
available for the work.

'More work was done on nearly ( 
all of the approved range-building 
practices under the 1939 program 
than under the 1938 program, a 
summary released by the state A 
A A headquarter* revealed.

Reseeding by deferred grazing 
wa* practiced on 5,397,340 acres in 
1*19 as compared with 4,811,614 
arras the previous year.

On 154,82-1 acres grass was re
seeded artificially, nearly three 
times as much as in 1938. 2,870
acres were sodded with grass.

Contour listing, furrowing or 
subnoiling wax put into effect on 
108,066 acres, and 27,089,557 acres 
were ridged on the contour to hold 
dats-r on the range.

With 6,567,290 feet " f  spreader 
terrace* constructed, the total for 
1939 surpassed by more than half 
a million feet the work done in 
19.38. Spreader dam construction 
made a comparable gain of 200,000 1 
rulii*- yanls of dirt moved for a 
total of 1,0-38,48-1 cubic yards dur
ing the year. Concrete and rub 
Lie masonry dam construction to 
taled .7k’,568 cubic yards.

More than 16,000,000 cubic yard- 
of dirt were moved in the con
struction of 17,762 stock water 
tanks, an increase o f 4,372 over 
the previous year's 13,390.

Drilling of water wells to sup
ply stock water jumped 100,000 
linear feet for a total of 674,486 
feet in the state. In the develop 
meat of seeps and spring* for 
watering purposes 43,971 cubic feet 
o f soil, gravel and rock were ex

cavated.
Prickly pear and curt „ - was 

eradicated on 1,721,762 acres of 
rangeland, mesquite on 120.312 
acres, ci-dar oil 668.7.16 uert -, I 
lechuguilla on 157,750 acre«.

Establishment of fire g lard* 
amounted to 7,967,303 linear feet 
and trees were planted on 289 
acres.

Total rangeland in the program 
in 1939 amounted to 78,211.807 
acres.

Under the AAA's rang. chiim r- 
vation program each ranch 1« al
lowed a maximum range-building 
allowance which can be i-arm-d b\ 
putting into effect approved con
servation practices. The allowance 
is calculated according to th. 
amount o f rangeland on the ranch 
and the grazing capacity of the 
unit.

A FAIR QUERY
Another thing I'd like to *ol\< 

Before it gets too late , . .
Is how these daughters twenty- 

four
Have mothers twenty-eight.

Judge: “ Before sending you to 
the chair, isn't there a last request 
you want to make” '

Prlsorner: ‘‘ Ye-, your honor, I 
would like my wife to co»-k try la>: 
nieul.”

Judge: "Would that make it easi
er for you ?**

Prisoner: "O f course. Then I 
would feel more like dying "

“ High heels, according to a 
friend of ours, was invented by a 
woman who had been kissed on 
the forehead.

honte
has com«.- since ih» W»

War.
i-iüy'iiñi. tij,- rvduce<! • . :!

for corn, oat« and hay.
Thi> chanjn ha.1 dt.*: •

market for feed products r 
about ‘Mr iiilliu .u r« ‘ vh-. 

j formerly uacd f»** A»*rk«4«* «
has rflcawd thi.~ a.r«‘ag< fi» 
produci i- . -f o tK r v i>ja.

Texas to Double 
Number Turkev 

Deer D’stril ..f
\«* 4-r If; |lf ir\ »'<1 III (Ml f

tiappi!»} * ;.a filed the T* \a  ̂*«»:.» 
mUnion t*» »toubi» the m • ub* • if 
wild turkey ami «le* • «i t .but» »! 
th»A year a* compared with lad 
year, it 1 2 ani. »zmtd by the * a* « i- 
tive M ttvur) of th«- (i.ime 
inent. A t«»tal c*f 4.'»h turkey« w* » 
trapped and iWih deer were plunDt»t 
in area.'- where they were l* d 
f«»r restocking pun*«*k« s.

Th«- report «»f th«* dm«rt«»r ««f 
gaAie distribution of th«* <i.i u» l 
part men t chief reveal* tha’
«leer either trapjicd in «ir < ̂  
by the 4!ame 1 h-part men t f» 
firet tim«' thi« year «r  «mail 
which were collect«*«! by tl.« 
partnlent w.«*r«* in far Getter 
dition than oMiai and an >fu 
in the <l«*er population 
!>«*er were distributed in ‘¿\ 
ti^1» which still have sufficn i 
und proper habitat for t! 
game animal*, hut which w« 
pleted of «leer t> oY«*rsv

the
-
tu*

I

p«N*t »I.
roan*
f«»«d
big

»'K
FVw «•: thit! 'JbQ ’«Vi'! tu rlu ji

wprt trapped in l'C'.v but th«* lo'i l
thi' >»rt' wa 4.> Ar«.c- in II»
count if*»» etere stocktd Part t f  the
derr and Dirk» y v » » plact'tl on the
i*ix larjrc tract> of land l« «Hi*»l f u
five y» arp |i> thi ( ¡ame lu pnrf-
riM*nt. ThfO“» trie ' ;4'» ! itti<¡ i
varÍDiu F«ftic»!»E nf th» HÍati lì.irne
will {m* prutKkd fro:ti hunt« t mi
th«>e ana*- which raritf* in mae 
from lfi.000 U 40,000 uerwm f >r
fix»- y**ar».

SAVE THAT  
CROP!

INrerythintf looks favorable for a hie; 
feed crop this year.

Are you prepared to save it?

What implements do you need?

You'll find us ready to serve you on 
most anything you’ll need to complete the 
crop, even to harvesting it. We have trac 
tors, plows, implements . . . and can sup
ply you with Row Binders that will get 
the job done!

Get the habit of coming to Guinn's 
first! You’ll find you won’t have to go 
any further to find what you need.

( )ur blacksmth shop is one of the best 
equipped in town . . . and manned by ca
pable blacksmiths who have had years of 
experience at the job.

Guinn Hardware Co.I
‘‘Our Service Will Bring You Back”

Weekly Health
l-mird lij Dr. b in W. Cox. 
XI I*., *lstr Health Officer 

of Texas

A list r i. 'Ii-x. "Th* n.-|s>:i*»v* 
lies o? thi Am. r can public ;<• . 
sounil health suggest ie-- • r 
fn.-n<ls. luquaintance-. ar-u ulh- r 
lev- impersonal source- in very 
general. Fail- ami fancier l.v kiug 
basic »orth a* »e ll a- co:i non 
seruw, thus are literally Tampa-ll 
throughout th. laml. WhiU ... uy 
of the so-called friendly nugg. 
tions that are ardently aiqilie.) by 
the too-trusting or gullit.le ar. 1 « t 
ree|Minsil)le for more tha: t. 'iya • 
ry harm or inconvenierae, «.th. .- 
are likely to result in seriou. min. 
plu-ations and may even tern Hate 
in death," staten Dr G. ■ . Vv (U 
State Health Officer.

“ As a rase in point, non • tile, 
ago a man, while at at eveni-g 
gathering, suddenly . x(a riem-erl 
abdominal pair, and was adv «.si bj 
no less than three of the party to 
take a dose of oil. Thu* suggestion 
he immediately adopted. H. act*, 
all) was suffering from ap|amli 
eJtis. and taking the oil aggravated 
an extensive peritonitis which .an 
ed the los of his life. Hu fa'.* 
however, may influence other- who 
experience pain of this type . or m 
fact an allines of any kind, to >e « 
professional couns. I rather t hi.r to 
rely upon the usually spontan.* .- 
auggewtions of well-tnesninj lv* 
Ill-informed friend*

"While health and illness a • 
high up in the conversational scan 
the fact remains that only tho*. 
skilled in the practice of medai 1«  
should be relied upon for advice rf 
any kind relating to bodily health 
and to the curing of an ailmont.

"Doctor», through long training 
and wide personal experience, are

JERRY

S M D  RALLY
Also homecoming of Jack and John Kimbrough—Jerry Sadler’s campaigi 

aides, and personal appearance of l.eon Huff of radio fame, and Jerry Sadler’: 
Stringsters. ,
Haskell, Texas, July 16, 8 P. M.

AT KICK SPRINGS MUNICIPAL BARK

Free!
Refreshments 

Fun and 
Entertainment 

for all.

•vJt

nmuMimifli

•4Tt,

3 $ M ‘ it!
V r« \-S?

f iU

Free!
Plenty ofv

Pink Lemonade 
and

Ice Cream

.lairin’ .John, Jerry Sadler, Jack Kimbrough

m i  MISS THIS MAMMOTH SIX-COUNTY RALLY!!
A Regional Affair for Jones, Throckmorton. Bavlor. Knox, Stonewall and Has- 
kell Counties. COME AM) BRINfi YOI'H FRIENDS!!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
H iM l  I i n  \S|I HK.XK III«. JtRKIN JullN hlHHRuM.H II  I I V illi lli: l> M CCOKTIM . JKRK1 «  XDl.i.R

lO M I Ol T \N|i HEAR T i l l .  IIM.1 « ANDIIIATI FOR GOVERN«iK M 11«MiKI'LKS A C R M T H 'A I  s\N| \N|> LOGICAL PLAN 
i)F CAVING OLD \«.i PENSIONS »N i l  OTHER SIK'I \L SM I K i l  l Hi.NKITTS

HEAR ITIE M \N iVII«i-'i IT. \ N « \l,l> FOR CI.AtIN«. THI HI KDK.S OF PAYMENT «iN N\ l l  It \ |. K i X i l R i  12« tN|» NOT
HV A SALES TAX. Mill« II IS A TAX ON THE I*«h iK, T l lo s l  I 12«« Vlil.l TO CAT

HEAR THE MAN M ilo  « VN Cl I O V IK  III*  SIMPLE. CK U  111 \l CLAN LIT '.* NOT HAM  IMO M«»KK O  ik .« o| OISAC-
EOINTMENT M X IIIN «. VNIi IM )NoTH IN «.l*M  H K I.C T H E O I.lt  E«»LK* WITH HIGGER I Tl E< h * HATH EH TH \ N BIGGEJt 
l.iNtsl MOUTH PROMISE*.

Hear JERRY SADLER in Person «- the Next 
Governor of Texas - at Haskell, Tues. July 16 
st Rice Springs Municipal Park, 8 o’clock P. M.
There will be plenty of FREE REFRESHMENTS, lots of Music and Entertain
ment. Bring all the family. Invite your neighbors and friends.

(This Rally Sp-msorad by Haskall County Friend« and Support«» of Jerry Sadler)

»
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LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

W IFE SAVES EVERt t ENT 
SHE I AN

Wife decide» she will buy a bed- 
room suite, so »he powders her 
nose and goes down to figure with 
■»ur local furniture man. She 
valks in, pop» her heel» pretty 
ard on the floor, and a young man 
»ho is a »on of the furniture deal- 
t  comes gentlemanly up and offer» 
o wait on her.
Th* young man had .seen m> 

Wife at a neighbor’., hnuhe a few 
nights before when he and hi»

| brother firemen jumped out of heel, 
put their clothes o» a» best they 

I could on the run and had gone to
i put out a fire. Wife didn't rucog- 
1 nise th* young fellow, but he knew
who »h* was. You <**, my wife 
wasn't in such a hurry; she dress
ed and powdered her nose the night 

1 of the fire. Hut the only thought 
that this boy had was to save the 

' house anti its contents from des 
traction by fire, so he wa* a verj 
bcdruggUxl young man that night; 
wet, muddy and his clothe» just 
hanging on. But he and hi» broth 
er firemen got the job and Saved 
most everything

Wife" »ay«: "I'm  in the market 
for a tied room suit* and if you will 
.»*!! it to me a* cheap as 1 can buy 

'eleswhere. I'll buy from you But

Row  Binders
THE FAMOUS

McCormick-Deering

Sw these Hinders on display al 
our Store

Any sizt* anil tvj>e to fit your re
quirements. < »Tie-row horse or 
tractor hitch. < hie- and two-row 
power-d ri ve machines.

Steel or ruhh» r tired »tjuipnient 

. . . Zerk oilin.tr systems.

Broach
Implement Co.

I want you to know you are going 
to get right if you trade with me, 
for I am a wi»e buyer. The truth 
is I am a pretty »mart business 
woman."

She found the suite, just what 
»he wanted, and asked the price, 
which wa» W&. Thi» gave the 
dealer a fair margin of profit, 
which was right; but my wife, be
ing a sure-enough good buaine»» 
woman, had tom a page from her 
favorite w ishhook at home and had 
it in her pur»*. 8 « »he bring* the 
page into play to »how the young 
firefighter he was too high. Shr 
»ay» "Sow  here is one that look» 
just as goid for only $51*. I am 
not going to let you cheat me out 
of f*>, but if you will »*11 it to me 
al the same price 1*11 buy it.”

The young firefighter told her 
hi- had made as close a price a» he 
could and stay in busmens, but 
would he glad to take it to Her 
home and pul it up. She was »ich 
a good business woman she walked 
out. Well, -he would show that 
outfit they were up against a wisa 
buyer So »he makes out her order 
and mail» it.

In about two weeks the iwdroom 
*uiti- »comes, with transportation 
charges, and costing her all told 
#t»l t*l She »aid »he didn't like
the quality as well a« the one »he 
»aw at the heal store, but »he 
wi .,1 t.. .he* them .»he was a 
* n r  busineM woman

Some nights later the fire alarm 
•oundid. and firemen rushed out 
half-dressed and twireheaded My 
house was on fire. *o while 1 held 
my wife to ki < her from going in
to the burning home, the same fur- 
mturr man's »»in carried the JS4.91 
tied room suite out to a safe dis
tance After he had done all he 
could, this um r clerk came over 
and »aid to my wife, la-t me take 
you to our home to stay with moth
er until we get everything cleaned 
cp and repaired."

1 am asking you, doe» the wise 
buyer leave home and help inn'll 
a town in some other county hy 
»pending his money there, or doe» 
he give his home town bus tin-» 
concern* fair consideration * Think 
this over, then do » »  you dog-gone 
want to.

1 :ive ir Mandat and am glad of

M.
nome

• flee t

djghwl hfi* frtur i- 
• l»-\ itur! ni, \.-w 
visit here in the 

1 Mr» l S Hog 
er relat ves

Sew Turkey Raising Plan
Austin. Texas. Another expert 

ment in game restoration attempt
ed by biologists of thi- Texas (mine 
Department has apparently sue 
ceedeii. It i, that of raising wild 
turkey* in »emi-captivity, hut in 
pen» large enough to prevent t> r- 
key» from assuming thi char • ‘er 
istic* of tame turkeys.

Located in Kobertsnii county on 
one of six large arva the Game 
Department ha» under lease la var
ious part» of the state i* a SO-acre 
pen. Twelve hen» and three gwh 
biers were placed in it- last winter 
and nearly 50 turkey* were rele»»- 
el outside the pen on the 30,000 
acre tract. It wa* believed that not 
"nly «  mid the turkeys inside the 
vermin-proof fence raise young, 
■ut their presence would den»)- the 

hen* and gobbler* outside the area 
and thu* keep them from leaving 
the preserve. To date the projects 
havi tieen sucre».»!ill en both
counts. A »tate game manager re 
cently counted .16 young turkey, 
inside the 20-acre |«n and there 
are prolmbly more Too, the tur
key* outside have not loamed to 
any noticeable extent. The turkeys 
outside th, pen havi ai»o hatched a 
good many poulta. Thua the Ur- 

I keg p pulatum of th, »rva ha* lie oi 
iiioubted and may have iu-en tripled.

\n accurate count i* impossible due 
| to the adeptness of turkey hi*’ » at 
Hiding their nests.

Turkey* placed inside the fer i 
) ha>l their wing» clipped la»t winter. 
I However, the wing» are growing 
out and the binds will tie allows*) 
to leave the pen soon

Thi» method <»f ra sing turkeys 
was attempted in otn- other state. 
Hut with not as much sucre-» as 

i attained in Texas, it understood 
■ The experiment i* ■ i'ltuggn Rob- 
! i'rt.*'*n ;>reject, the tederal govern
ment paying three A irths of the 

I cost and the Game Department the 
I remaining fourth.

Snake Brought Angler I i-h
\ - port*man wh. .»- veracity is 

1 ab .ie reproach but w r> is publicity 
, ‘ hy. recently related an mid ex* 
perim-ce to the Gar Department

While fishing in the Colorado rivet 
he saw a water ,nake swimming 
toward a sandbar upon which the 
angler was standing. The snake 
had a 12-inch catfish in it* mouth. 
Upon reaching the sandbar, the 
*nake when only three feet away 
fnun the fisherman, apparently be
came alarmed, drupped the fish at 
the .,p«irt»man'» feet and darted 
back into the water. The angler 
dropped the ratfish into his creel.

How Many Texana Kish 7
The question of how many pvo- 

Ipie fiah in Texas lakes and »trvuiru 
ha* never been known due to th»' 
unusual fishing license law in ef
fect. Only person* using artificial 
bait are required to have a license. 
However, the Game Department is 
now taking a cen»u, which will 
probably determine the approxi
mate number of angler* in the 
Lone Star State.

In addition to that information, 
the i>epartnieiit hopes to determine 
•Jve kind of fi»h favor«! by Texans. 
A ' tbt* time bass, crappie, and cat
fish. in the order named, are well 
out in fnnt.

im  tjuail Hunter* Merge
Texas fox and quail hunters have 

almost always been at odd» so the 
announcement to the State Game 
Department that an organixation 
ha* been formed in Henderson 
county which includes sportsmen 

| flam both group, i* really head
line news. The new group, the 

! Hender*or> County Hunters Asso- 
ciation, with Bryan Wofford of 
Athens it* president, ha* a* its 
»im the uniting of the interests of 
quad and fox hunter, in ‘.hat sec- 

| tmn.
Reason* Vre Lacking

Pop B one in the Fort Worth 
I ‘res* ■ Agitation for a longer and 
coin 
Texas
stantlv. 1 have been campaigning

hree years. I can put up
arguments for a closed 
fishing and as yet no op-

d

Mr,. John Morri* of Vera was a 
bu,inesi visitor here Tuesday.

J. P. Hester of Knox City wa« 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Mi. and IMrs Lee Norwood and 
family of route one, Gore*, were 
business visitors here one day last 
week.

Mr,. Hugh Eubank and daugh
ter. Ora Mae, of Truscott were 
business visitor, here Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Mon! and daughter 
Loren* of Goree, were visitors here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. K. H. Apple of Knox City 
was here last Tuseday, shopping

Mr,. Hen Holder of Coree was 
¡shopping in town one day last

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
(TUR* H it ACTOR

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS

Office Ratliff Residence. Goree 
Kirat Natl Bank Bldg. Munday

Phone 88

GOREE and Ml NRAY

Charles G. Williams of Goree 
was a business visitor here one day 
last week.

HOME FROM AUSTIN

Andy F.ilami. who has been at
tending school in Austin, came in 
Monday for a visit with his moth
er, Mrs. Dave Filand. and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Duval of No- 
cona, Texas, visited relatives and 
friends here a few day * last week

IM IILL -IT  WITH

PHILLIPS 66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

Washing and Greasing 
Ice Tire* and Tube*

Edwards ‘66’ Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

closed season fish in 
rms to be growing con-

h : ..k ! i RDM ( d ::m w

★ Mr 1!. D l)av.
(«irm sr »’\ax, can  ̂ in the first

j Ilf this “ k ' o*’ a * w.th Mr*.
a y Da vui’« P* c ¡u Mr .. 1 M K. E

Ak*T»

Mr». M T. Cha ninTÌam dilli
family uf Benjamin wt‘r** visitors
here one day last week

Mrs. Vernon Jenkins of Wemert 
was shopping here one day last

“ “ Week.

Annie Ma. and N'oralene J me* 
of (ioree were visitors here Mon
day

Mi i r i m W«im
i I route one, wa» a visitor hero the 
| ; first of last week.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

4 »IreMm o f  " u h i and a ll,"  Mill 
aerom pmm  stub remarks a, "»run
n ing" and k n o t l n u l . "  1/ »*»« Moor 
ike ou t f i t  prlw rrd  abere. nken p u l 
l ing  in an opf-rmronro ml th r  hnut.ng  
m llr i t  or • kntm g  rinks

Sutiji,". to the action >f the Dem
ocratic Primary, July 27. I'.MO;

For Tax Assennar and Collector:

E. B SAMS 
(re-election I

J. P ‘ Buster' TCHnyON

A.OI rriav he silting on 
top  of the world today, hut 
what about (hat time when 
production teases.''

livery game mu« have an 
ending. Some w in. untie 
lose. Manv exist on bread 
Jines and benches. Others, 
unhappily depend on rela
tives. A  few enjoy retire
ment with L ife  Insurance 
incomes that provide hesis 
«if ease as well as necessities.

Vf ill yours he a Bcmh or 
a Bed?

You can easily buy guaran
teed S,nirhwestrrn Life sexxinty 
and pn* bv the month, quarter 
or year, out of surplus earnings.

And. Southwestern Life pro
tects your family while you 
save foe this old age i ode pend 
ence.

S 0 U TA sW E
f v r  * C C £

C P « * 0 * * 1 1 1  r m i t i R T  •

14C R N L I F E
■ ® « «  o r n t l  . I k U I I

Am u  9*7,1*9,220 UJe la < a r «K i in farce  93*O,7§0,44i J

Mrs. Bess C, Neff
Munday Representative

L O C A L S
Mr«. J ( ’ Watson of (io r t f was 

'hoppinjr in t« wit Satuniay.

M »ini Mr*- Hilly Maddox of 
Wellington *p*nt the Fourth of 
July hers vis-ting Mr» Maddox’* 
ntv.Ht-r, Mr*. I * >ford

Mr*. Ji-fNt «i fhompa<in of Vera' 
•*a* a 4»UMnr." visitor in t -wn | 
Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mr« heaton Green took 
their lit lie (.ary, to thr Knox

(City hcop.ial for treatment U»t 
. Monday.

Mr« ituell Cla*ium of Corre « « f  
eSt*pl> ng m tsv t .Satu«da>

..—IV. » ..«.-rur-
Mrt |N>n h«te# «*f Core» waited 

friend« in (Munda> a whiU Satur
day.

TO STAMFOKIi K F IM O N
Walter Be\era, one of the old- 

¡t,mrr« in this county, spent throe 
day« in Stamford last week, at
tending the cowboy reucior.

Mr. and Mrs W. R Moore, C. P. 
j Baker and «one, Chari«» and Ken
neth, attended the cowboy reunion 
and rodeo in Stamford last Thurs
day night.

J C  Vicekera, *»f Goree, route 
two, was a business visitor here 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Pate Tanner o f 
Eocboater visited friends her* last

Far t minty Commissioner, Prect. I

ET> JON ES 
(re-o|»»ction)

For ( minty Treasurer:

R. V. (Bub) BURTON 
( Second term )

For County Judge:
E. L. COVEY 

( re-election)
J C. FATThiRSON

t or Sheriff :
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

( re-election)

For District Judge jflth Judicial 
District:

LEWIS WILLIAMS 
J DONNELL DICKSON 
JAMES A. STW HENS

For District Attorney 3«th Judicial 
District:

C. E. BLOUNT 
ROLLI E PANCHE«

Eor State Representative, t ilth
D is t r ic t ;

GRADY ROBERTS 
t re-election)

Ear ( oant y Clerk :
J F (Red) WALDRON 
M T  CHAMBERLAIN 

(re-election)

For Caastly Attorney: 
JOE REEDER. JR

Far Repreeentatl*e. 113th Ca 
grsssiaoal IMatrfrl •

ED GOKkETT 
1  Ra-BelerUon )

There is
one easy way
to eook well • • •

.¿¿ d
UA S  W A V

Haven’t you found that there are tome dayt you 
li*e to cool: and some days when you just hate 
to think of food? And nothing seems to go just
right?
Out perhaps it is not just you! Perhaps your 
range is not helping you make cooking faster, 
easier or more certain.

You see, there have been big improvements in 
gas cooking in the past few years. Outstanding 
among these improvements are ovens that hold 
temperatures as low as 230 degrees for canning; 
broilers that grill food in half the time, simmer 
burners that prevent boil-overs or food burning 
which can be controlled accurately for waterless 
cooking or fast frying. Find out about all these 
cooking improvements. They’ll save you time, 
money and effort.

Lest year approx imate l y  a 
mtllioa and a quarter Amer
ican hemes joined the eatiee- 
wide swing to modern gas 
ranges. Over sixteen milliea 
American hemes new cooh 
with ges.

QoJi SaiU{action.. . . .

A C. A. APPROVED APPLIANCES
A U  A. Apf’.a .r d  , , ,  a n  am
display at your dealer’» turn or gas

ray. loan Im Ih* Mac wal of spa, os si 
sysikci Iha< Ikr sped is arc has ‘

adeem
Il danétes 
in n i  (a I 
rOutrary

ncrl Mai •4 u lrij and

3om  m u  n ity H lN a tu ra l Gas Co
« o M m

I f
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Ladies’ (¡ownsKHAKI SUITS Ont' lot of Lidie** Printed Batiste 
(¿own*, lovely t olor», floral dtvtifpi 
K»1 <u!ar 7î* fradr, Clearanc** Sale

Children’s Dresses S I L K S¿sweat proof, «uaraiìtoed co’< 
pants arid hirt* to match, f  irOne lot of Children’s Drvwrt and 

Play Spits, values up to 75c; clo«e out
Om- table of Printed Silk». .Strip«*» 
and MaJTjuiM’tte. Valu#*» up to !**■ 
per yard. Vow, per yard

48c yardSPOKT SHIRTSSPORT SHIRTS Men's Sport Shirts t»> Van Heuacn, 
beautiful «had«» Blue itreon, white 
and tan. Remolar $2.00 value, now

WORK SHOKS GARZA SHEETINGOne lot of Men'* Black and Brown 
solid leather Oxford«. Regular $.1.50 
value, for orti)

One lot of Men'« Kune y Draw Sox 
FANCY COLORS «  A .J v v
ONE LOT OF A  g *  -  
HETTKK SOX. pr X  3 C

Or»« lot of men's hi«* « 
repula■ $2.M) valut fer $1.48 25c yard

BROWN SHKKTt

23c yardBelts & SuspendersDRKSS PANTSChildren’s AiddetsMen’s Dress Shirts One lot Men** Belt * and Suspeiaier« 
Larg. assortment of color». Regular 
Me valur, for only

COMPOSITION SOl.K OXFORD» 
in black or brown. Keirular $2.10 val 
ue for only

110 jaril* limit)One lot of a>>*ort*ii color», in 
•tripe*. Kegulsir If»* vahie f* rRig asortment of famous bramii, in- 

eIu«iinit woven madras. All new pat
tern«. Guaranteed colon. Value* up 
to $| »¡I . . . your choice for only

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
One lot Ladiea* S;!k Drcaai**. Valliai
U'p to $4 i>5; clone out at

THE FAIR STORE LADIES’ PURSESOne lot of Men'* Dr«*« Oxford*, in 
white», (ray*, and two-tone. Value* 
up to fX.&O, clone out at— • Munday, Texas 49c & 98c

HOSIERY
Queen Lace Hose; run-proof, sixes 
* -t-‘2 to 10 1-2. Regular price $1.65 

Clearance Sale

$1.39
Vanette & Rollins 

Hose
in all th< new «ummer «had«* 2- 
Thread

Regular VI. 15 for

89c
Regular $1.00 for

79c
One lot of Hose at

49c
E Buy them by the box and nave on your 
E IfoMiery bill.

THOUSANDS OK DOLLARS WORTH <■>■ Sl'IlINd AND SCMMKIt MKRCHANDISK I'KICKI) 
TO CLKAK (H ICK!: IT'S A SALE YOt i CANT AFFORD TO MISS!!
STARTING FRIDAY, JULY 12. . .  COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH
Ladies’ Bathing Suits

$i.»:. srirs for—

$1.49
$2.0.1 SCITS FOR—

$2.55
M I L L I N E R Y

Ju*'. have 2.’> hat.« left. Latins'* Sum
mer Hat», value« up to $2.4!*, to cl* ■ 
nut at

50c & 98c

COTTON BATIS
< o T m . 'i

44c
r e s  h

.4f)

2 12 I». < OTTTt.T F ATI'S

Children’s Shoes
.'■'arala!*, St.ap*, <>sfird

98(
LADIES’ SHOES

Ont table U.du ' Mi« . i in whit*, 
black patent, *i>c rt • vfonl Broken 
mzc*. Valuta up tt» $.*'•!> * ‘U iran«*e
(Sal#

4 9 c

MENS NECKWEAR
One lot Summer Neckwear Thip .-»*a-
conx lovely pitrtrRA. Value- .p to 
75c . . . your choice -

37c
STRAW HATS

VII Mi ll's Summer Drc - Straw Ha' 
large a»(>rtment. Valu* - up to $1 
your choice for only

98c

UNION SUITS
One lot Men's Summer Cm»»n Sui*«, 
ItVD »tyle, Site t«, !t.« A 40 only. To 
cl>«e nut at. pair

pair 35c
LEE OVER ALLS

The he«t on the market 
i t .7 » overall, now

regular

Children's Dresses
One lot f «'hildrrn'- Dre--e,. printed S  
Batiste. «il* 7 to 1 I Clearance Sale S

77c J
PRINT DRESSES |

One lot <>f 1‘nnte l>re.»»»>t made of 
HU aquarc print*. Guaranteed colors. J g
Size* 1*2 to »2. Clearance Sale, only g g

77c
Brown Domestic

a I Aland Brown
mi save

8c vard

l graph office and wired to the
managing «-ditor: " I t ’a raining in 

j San Antonio"—which of course i* 
"<>t a novelty; betide* San An
tonio isn't West Texa* and is,

| therefore, outside the Star-Tele- 
ram cinulation tone.

The «tuiKiurd "lead" on a We*t 
j Te\x.* rain story used to be "Farm
er* and stockmen of West Texa*

, ... »re jubilant after rain* which fell
Ham u the biggest new, in West „ i|fM _ u„ t|, th,  „ j jtor

T exa*, any time. Ironically suggested that a photo-
graph of a "jubilant »torkman" be
obtained.

I GIVE YOU
TEXAS
Hy Boyce Mouse

fact that the well had atarted. 
Only i ’ickrell and the crew were 
in that wilderness, many mile« from 
even a ranch-house, if one had 
known where to look for a ranch- 
house in that lonely and silent re
gion.

It was near midnight and mid
night was the deadlint. For down 
the road there was a gleam the 
headlight* of a car I'ickrell flag
ged the auto down and, fortunate-

tv».. u .„  ...... »■»“ > ■■ »*■>” *“ - ly, it contained two men. Uuu-kly
Tht -San Angelo . tandai I, for graph of a "jubilant stockman" be he exolained th. situatmr tin v many years, ha» I had the practice » «*  * tuaiion, liny

of printing a rooster on the front " viewed the drilling, then took him
page after a rain. It so ha.....ns -  K« ,n* * '  ,X '< 'nto •s* '' A 7 #1°
that the rooster is also the old time J ** * ' “  ^iommry headline. | drew up the necessary statement
emblem of the Democratic party.! ° nce' to tradition, flood* | which these two signed and I'.ck
and, back in the da)* when the 1» 
O.F* wt.i in the saddle, there wa» 
a pfnitmaNtiTH* convention in San 
Angelo and when UcauiM* of <i 
rain the rov»*ter was printed, the : 
delegated thought it wan an in.»ult 
and were about to adjourn the con
vention before it got started, ami ' 
go to another city, hut 2tnniel>ody 
explained.

Once, a Chinese newspaper 
(printed in English) wrote this 
columnist and a*kt*«i fur an article 
on “ Rain-Making*”  The answer 
wan in the form of a joke: A man, j 
who waa in poor phvsieal and fin
ancial condition, went to a doctor i 
who Mid, -I'll examine you for j 
$5.' The man said, “ Good; I help 
you and, if you find it, I want 
half.” The C'hineae editor won in
formed that West Texas would !>• 
glad to help look for a way to 
make it ruin.

The Fort Worth Star Telegram | 
always “ plays up” a general d wt 
pour in West Texan. So ingrain* ! 
ed is the idea that rain is news that 1 
a Star-Telegram reporter, in San I 
Antonio on his vacation, waa mak
ing a round of heverag emporiums 
and, emerging from one, saw a 
dhower. So he hurried to the tele- l

**t a number of lives, hut, true i rell had saved hi* U-anee and there
to custom, the headline ran:: “ Ben- by had set in motion th« e\# nta 
eficial Bains Drown Seven in West which l«*«i to th* wealth that «n- 
Texus.”  ! able«I the University to build its

At that, It could be true if you stately tower and other fine t ,r!»f- 
would let me pick out the seven. ings.

Th«* Santa Rita well was named
for the “ Saint of the Impossible.” 
S*» says Martin W. Schwettman, 
teacher at Texon, who has made a 
study «if the history of the oil well 
which marke«I the discovery of the 
West Texas field and enriched the 
University of Texas to the extent 
«if many millions of «lollara.

Few stories in the realm of pet
roleum are more dramatic than 
that of Frank I’ickrell who found 
himself faced with the neccsiit) of 
.»tailing a hole before midnight in 
order to hold his leases and th«* 
water-will equipment to be used 
was a hundred miles or so away. 
T • gi t it alniar«!, an Orient train 
was held f«»r hours in San Angelo 
that final «lay. The equipment whs 
transported, unloaded, moved onto 
the location and drilling was act
ually tx»gun.

But still one condition had not 
been complied with two disinter
ested witness were needed to the

A Ready ¡Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HOUSES .. HCXiS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Iluyer» than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buvera are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livesti.de.

\VK BUY HOG}?. PAYING YOU 50 CENTS I ’ NUKR 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R ATLIFF  BROS. BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

The recent death of J. S. l«.y , 
well, purdisht r of thi S jjphur ; 
Spring« Yew*-Echo, re'rmved f nun i 
th*- stag« of life one of the •»*“ t j 
known n«*w>pape’ men f  iht S’ .i « j 
‘“The Echo man" pi .»ire* |Uc’ / 
deacribcd him>elf a> *•• “  • !«i ’m«*,
bon«* dry, «l«*t*p-water Baf t ».»»:. Me 
will l»e greatly m,i**od.

Our friend, Bob B!ak<, l a' 
turned the duties of «ditor «»1 
Live Oak County Herald at <»*« 
We«*t.

A thought-provok « i »t *»» ! 
| “ Whoever :> electixi t( ?b> ! • . 1
lature, more than *‘0 per c* • ‘

! the memla-r^ an g*)i*,g v  « i>p 
5 posed to a imUv tax. T)u p:, -nt 1 
Governor i* committed t. t« j»r« ; ! 
<"*ition o f n transact i n  tax which 
J» the tnggest sale# tax <*’ all Ho-v 

¡in the world will you « « - get any | 
co-operation between h« ■ •
going in the opposite directiiw j ’ 
Thi* i* exactly what th« *«xs- • r> *if ! 
immenae wealth want,”  n declarx** ! 
Jerry Sadler, candidal* ?*• « t . r  j 
nor, who urge.» payment «•! p« , I 
•iorui and other •-im a! . t> | 
through an o 1 ga> sulphu

Mr*. I.eonar«i A li va: ;« **» i• •
«me, Kn<»\ City, w,.* h« -♦ 7 •

. chopping.

Mr*. H. G. William « (■ «.
a visitor in town Tueadr*..

HOME I ROM IIOSI'II AL
Mrs. I). ('. Eiland, who ha« U*n

in the Knox County hospital for 
treatment for several day*, wa* 
brought home la«*t Monday after-

; noon. Sh«- i* reported t< :« <!<' r»g 
nicely.

Mi** Zada Wiggiro. v.1 a
teai*her in the Spnngt«rw» m h« t 
¡.» here to nd th« iamni"! with 
her father, J A. Wigg.».-

People, Spots In The' News

shown g-tting Ri.»und instruction ls»loi«> g .mg up I» Ironing n .» 
ni'uvcrs L'ndi i now Air Cutps Expansion plan s. \. ,i tt.ou and 
in my pilots will !» trained annually

(hemurgic Show 
To Feature State 

Fair at Dallas
.State Fair o f Texas planning 

, second chemurgic show, which is 
»•xpected to Surpass one of last I p , «  ,if last week 
year. aeclaim«*d by national chem-

mitt«« supervising the planning 
,and execution of the chemurgic ex 
hibit* show will be Victor H. Schof 
felmayer, of Dallas and P. B. Doty 
of Beaumont.

Mrs. J. C. Shipman of Vera was
a business visitor here the latter

Tor t\ L
uirgi

urgic leaders to be most complete 
and diversified ever to be pre- 
rented. State Fair was first in

i United States to announce show 
snd plan same last year

Will he presented in cooperation 
with Fast Texas Chamtier of Corn- 

| merce and South Texas State Fair 
| of Heaumont.

Klmore K. Torn, agricultural di
rector of Fast Texas Chamber of

| Commerce, will again plan and ar
range the chemurgic show as he 

1 did last year. Loaned on a part 
j time basis to the Fair, he will serve 
both organizations a- chemurgic di
rector during the time As chem
urgic director of the State Fair of

Mr and Mrs. Everett McConnell 
and Mrs. C. K Mosby of Wichita 
Falls spent the Fourth of July here,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Role

! ert Green.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caughran of 
Clovis, N'm* Mexico, arr here for a 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Caughran and with other rei-

1 atives.

Miss (Jumtna Wigina of the N
I T.S.T.C. at Denton spent the week 
end here, visiting her father, J. A. 
Wiggin.-. and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. G. !.. Green and
daughter, Helen Louise, of Claren
don spent last Sunday Imre visiting
in the home of Mi and Mrs Rob
ert Green.

» l« ited rein 
.1 days la»

Litwill h lie h i Hiiiuiu Mr». Dorar1 is Mis.
411 ion», and 
Every elfo 

» every corn

px j**- n * tlefieli

Mr.

i'a moth« 

and Mrs A If oini Colimi

unde.' - 
counsel

TOPPING TARPON . . . Kenneth L 
Cooglr of Atiant.i i hewn with giant 
silver tarpon In ■ <1 n Tampa Bay
after 35-minute tu- le. Giant catch, 
weighing 173 |» undi and standing 
full lirad high» , i his capt may 
hung Ken $5 ■ >0 prize in national 
ton moment. *

SWANK IN SYNTIII T IC ...
A "salty" numb» r h< .»ding 
this summer's beach f • li
ions pat ado is this < '...cmbio 
with Grecian haitci hi a and 
ballet-type skirt f.lmy 
koroscal — a compound of 
salt, limestone a; 1 coke—  
concealing w*» • -gglies
Worn by Marge; y Goyetti- 
of the films

■articular :> those 
i manufacturing, utilising or 
luting chemurgic prodia'ts.

To present it in the mus 
-»tandahle light Torn will 

j with chemurgic leader* and laymen family visit«» 
¡alike He i* anxious to hsve all City over the 
[suggestions and clues f»r  ehern, 
j urgic material* or crops that can 
I be incorporated into the show The 
show last year eoverwi dose to 
50,000 square feet, lieing housed in 
the Hall of Ghermirlo, in General 
Exhibit* Ruildmir.

C«-chairnu*n of the »taring

» th and
Dtawr

Supt. .irwl Mr*. .It*’ 
of V «»ra w**ip  huNiii«*'*»
Tueedas morning

* i nompnon
visit r* here

Mr* John Ed J -oies had a* her 
guest last W'eek. her sister-in-law, 
Mr* G. H. Junes, of Vernon

M.- o. T. M. Klroy of route Mrs. F.. J. Childress of Gorve, 
two, Huox City, wa hopping here ' route two, wa* shopping in town 
Tuesday. Saturday.

Mi -i Iwvi Cows.ir of Gon e was 
it . im I i i in town l * « t  Monday.

J F Red" Waldron of Uenja- 
IIin was here las'. Tuesday, work
ing in th«' interest of hi* candidaci 
fur ronnty clerk.

Mrs. Reuben Richards of Gorre 
wa« .bopping m town last Satur 
day

Mr*. J. M Doran an«i son, Lynn, i 
of Stamford visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs K. H Littlefield last

LK TS  K ir iT K N .........

W. I). McFARLANE 

TO C O N (¡ R E S S
a

l i n i  Di TKi«T, /#«•#*««*rn tir Prtm tirte$

l.lhTI XX«* XTXTIOV K W K T
b¿0 (Jn Y our liu t i

Mon. Wrd, *  F$ 7 41 to «80 » m.
1'iMk. 7 34 4. pm. Tliur*. * Zit i > pm 

KitJaf, 7 00 to 7 I j pm.

II4C*9 ▼»•* ■ « «  — » 1 :  *4X0«* H I « %v

Ftid Political Advtrtweiii' nt
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Large Run Of 
Cattle and Hogs 

Sold Tuesday
Livestock Sells High 

At Auction Sale
The Munday Live»t«x-k Com mis 

aion Company report* a large run 
of cattle anti hug* fur Tuesday ’» 
auction Ale. Cattle sold strong tu 
•uffher than a week earlier, while 
ho**» sold fully in line with the 
major market*. Some of the price- 
paid were:

Good beef bulla. 170 to IM.50; 
rood butcher bull*. $4*> to $*•*; 
M M M i light jeme> bull», 42b to 
$35; good beef caw* f.S.i to $70; 
common butcher cow*. $40 to $•'«.'!; 
canner» arid cutter*. $24 to 437. 
Good row* and ralve* told at $7j  
a pair, tine outstanding c.w and 
calf brought $10b. tiood heavy 
fat calve* wiki for $»■> to l i* .  and 
rood common ralve* brought from 
».to to $*3

One load of ateer ami heifer 
ralve* mined -old for $40.75, and a
load of light ateer ralve* brought 
$33 2>0. Ratliff Hm< report .i 
good hog market every week, with 
lota of buyer» for all type* of rat
tle.

Seller* included Am  >ul Wilde. 
Victor Kedder, leuia huehier, V.
K. Anderson, Levi Bowden. Kloyd 
Knox, (irady Thornton, J T Jon ». 
4,'ugene Michel», Joe Voat. Merthel 
Cowan. Andrew Hill. W H Kelley, 
A. K Homer, k W Homer, Bob 
McGregor, BiU Mitchell, C. K El
liott. J. K. folia« k. C. L. Maye*. 
Munday; Jim Cook. Crow«!!, W A. 
Jenktn*. Medaine Mound; M E. 
Smart, Lrudrrm; Grady Huilaon, 
Benjamin. K. U Bowman. Kloyd 
Bowman. Van Thtirrrton, Goroe; 
M C. Cunningham. A -'n th. A 
M Mourn, Henry J- nee, Kred 
Broach, Munda« ; V l( 4k*wman. 
Clyde Mayfwld. We inert. Sant 
Carter, H H. Taft. A B Taft. M
L. Heater. J A Map«-», Ja» H 
Tankeraiex J. VV Mullins. Koy 
Tankers lev, J. J* 4 -.ineit. O T
M. Kirov Knox City. Johi Weir.. 
Jabe Welch. Benjamin, I H M .-h 
note, H K Newberry, Ja. k Kai 
la«r, Ha»keU. V L Adhm*. Letliv 
Tnmmirr, W W Tr uinier. K.x x

! eeter; J. C. Allison, Rule; Joe Cade, 
! Olie llteng. Roy llteng. A. Horne,
' O. 1). Ilaen, Gilliland; Kddie Gib- 
burui, Hope Bratcher, Vera.

I Buyer» present were: B. VV Mc
Mahon, Altua, Okla.; Jordan and 
Waller, Vernon; W A Jetikin*. 
Meiiicine Mound; Bob McGregor. 
K. H. Russell, H. l>. Beaty, Grady 
Thornton. Levi Bowden, V L. Bow 
man, Nolan 1‘hilltpt, Joe Blasx-hkr, 
Claude Hill, Andrew Hill, Clint 
Wharton, C. H«»bert, C. I' Baker, 
C L. Maye*, Ht-nry Jone», Munday; 
S. L. !'.►) tier. J. W Mullin», M 
Uavix, W M. Trnnmier, Koche*ter; 

j Roy Moore, Kdward Morri*. J. T. 
j Muniiak. Cecil Oliver, Ray Mar- 
j tin, C. W. Kail-back, Clyde I’ai 
ton. Van Thornton, K. K. fayii«, 
tjoree; Kloyd Cau»»v>, C. L. Par
nell, I’erry Woo«!*, Seymour; J. K. 
R, al. Stamford, J. C. Alluk-n, 
Rule; O K. Miller. Olie Uaen, J O. 
Cur*. 0 I> Been, Gilliland; J. K 
Reid, W. C. Landreth, August Kue- 
fer. Pogue Gro., S. Kdward», Ha* 
Well; Roy Tankendey, Lewi* H«-s- 

, u-r, O. T Me Elroy, k iw i City.

Haskell's High 
School Rums On 

Sunday Morning
T V  I&&JU00 H»«kt*U high 

building and Auditorium v»i» ik*
Ntro>«d by fir» at four o'clock Sun- 
da > momiiiif. making the second 
time in thr |in»t thrw y n n  that 
Hajike'l'a school ha* bwn destroyed 
by fir*. Hiv>k«*l! fir«nu*n, aid**d 
by Stamford fire department. were 
able to confine the bias«* to the 

' high achool building, but .«ome 
damage wai done to the nearby 
north w«ni building. »

L«wa to the building and content a 
w u  e#timated at 46.S.OOO by mem
bers o f the school board. The »true- 

I lure, whk'h waa completed in 11*3?
re piar 
Marx» :M#». contained

• •Ifices and a baeemen 
superintendent \w»>

M*

Ti> THU YOTKRS OF THK :*<Kh 
I J l’ UK 'lAL i>lSTRICT:

I make thi* appeal to you real!*- j 
| mg that with the serious threat»! 
, of war and everyone’» financial 

ondition. that the voter» are in- j 
| v olved in one of the moat serioua j 
1 timaa that they have ever a tineas- 
cd. and at a time when they should ! 

i nvrciM1 their beat judgment m 
1 ^electing the men for the different 
, office*.

My friends from various parts of 
the district have insisted that I 
get out and make a personal cam- j 
paign. With conditions aa they 
are it is impractical. Tile men j 
are all concerned with their daily* . 
labor, aa well a* the ladies. They I 
would not hav the time to con- J 
aider that kind of a campaign and 
in fact every person that doesn't 
know my qualification* can easily i 
get this information from their 
neighbor* and to be succeaaful it 
would be neceaaary for me to con
tact all of the ladies in this dut- I 
net. I ha Vf never l*cen a ladic* ! 
man; a* a young man all thr girl» i 
in the n< ghb.irh .xl »«■>< not • 
love with me. While I have al- j 
ways re»pevted every man’» wife, 
mother, daughter and muter a- I 

j would want them to reapect mine,
| and while I think that Mary and 
, Martha w«Te ideal Christiana "they 
| were la*t to the cr««** and first to 
1 the tomb” and that Ruth and N,.

light upon anyone'» «lualification* 
for the off We o f I Hat met J«.t>;-
would hr to dincue* what he knw« 
about M'arkstnne, Kent, llrecnleaf 
on Evidence, Hiship on Can tract-, 
Story on Ei|Uitv and kindnsl sill« 
jret», but apcachc* on thi* line lu 
th«- average voter would he a.- dry 
and unintereating aa it w»uM lx- 
to haten to a doctrinal sermon 
from a minister of the other |x*r 
•on’» church.

If elected, my promises to the 
people are that I will lull the 
Court- with economy, aixi rwurteay 
to everyone, and try the <**«•» ac 
conling to law ao that they n il all 
be affirmed.

I want to thank the Voter» of 
•hi» District for their consideration 
of my «lualification» fo* the offiee 
and 1 would augge-t that i f  they 
are in doubt to a.»k any judge or 
lawyer in Texan. 1 alio want to 
thank them for th« large vote they 
K»Vr nie two year- ago far one o f 
th«- highest judge.hipw in thi* 
«State, and while that offi'e pay* « 
much larger »alary than the Purt- 
rict Judge'* office, the l>utrict 
Judge office would appeal to me 
much more for th« reason that I 
could -prnd by time and live among 
my friend* in West Texa* I re

aliae that my ambition xhould not 
tie considered a* any port of my
qualification*. When you »elect a 
judge you ei«a t him for four year.«, 
and «|talifh*ation. «h >uld lx- the
.«ile teat.

1 am, aincerely,
Jan -* A Steph«*n*

( l*ol"ical Adv.l

Tt A  AS NV A n »  TR AIN
Id l*EK CENT MOKE 

YOUTH IN MECH ANICS

Austin. Texa- young people re
ceiving training in mechanical 
field* ->n National Yoi th Adniini»- 
tration »hop project* and resident 
«enter- will he increa.-ed in num- 
her by abuut 40 per cent during the 
new fiscal year. J. O. Kellam. state 
NY A .xdininuitrator. announced to
day Ttie number of youth learn- 
iag the fundamental* of metal 
working, radio and eln-lricat work, 
aviation me.-hanu-a and airport op
eration. wo-idworking and auto 
mechanic» in our local -hop» and 
resident center, will tie boosted to 
thr full «apacity of these facili
ties.

"Training of the «ort given \ YA 
youth during the past few year« 
not only prepare* them t«i aid in

our national defense by giving j 
them on-the-job experience in the 

| field* that form our ‘ »ecoiwl line of
defense','' Kellam said, "but it pre 
pares them to take their place* in 

I industry in time of peace a* well. , 
Young men between the agew of lk 
and 21 who are unemployed and in 
need of work experience and train- j 
mg should write us at the State 
Office in Austin or go to *ce the 
NY'A representative nearest them."

SLIGHT INCREASE IN DEFICIT 
A slight increase in the state 

general fund budget was reported 
last week by Charley Lockhart, 
-tate treasurer.

The deficit in the general fun«l 
was $22,72 l.'.MU.72, according to the 
»«•mi-monthly treasury report. The 
«iefirit June 20 was $22,66ii,(U8.22 

The defWit in the Conf«-derate 
IVrmion Fuml w u  listed as $1.1*01,- 

, 784.

RETURN T o  HANDERA
Mr. an 1 Mr* .1 E. Kdward* lef* 

la t Holiday for Bunder» after a 
w»«-k'a vi»'t l.rte with relatives an«i 

, friends. They went to Roche*U-r 
'and spent Monday night with rela
tives and «vent on to Bandera last 
Tuesday.

CARD I f f  THANKS

We want to take this opportunity 
of thanking each and everyone who
helpexi hi any way replace our 
home furnishings that were des
troyed by fire, »nd we hope th»t 
this bail luck will never come your
way- 4

We especially thank the Munday 
firemen for their quick and effic
ient work.

Mr. and Mm Arthur A.
Kitchens and Children

HERE EROM TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mr». Hartcl Hickman of 
Huntington, TVnn , and Kiddie L it
tlefield of Adamavilie, Tenn., spent 
Wednesday of last week here wa
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R Littlefield They are alao 
vi-itii**; relatives in Anson.

Mr*. C. K. I'arknr »pent the first 
of la-t w. t̂k in Carta>n visiting her 
patents, Mr. and Mm. S. J. Reese.

Mr*. II H Cowan, who is at
tending school in Denton, visited 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. 
Dingus, over the Fourth of July 
holiday*.

»dll

Munday I st*d 
Car Market

to  El >KH BEI- t 4*1 PE 

.17 K4IKB I t  I n iK 

17 K iiR li BEL. I l IMIK 
■ • ■ radio

17 CHEA R i iL K T  0 4 At H 
17 PLY Mol T H  4 II  A4 M 
M IM.YMol T H  I l i t i  H 
U  41 IKB PANEL 
to PliRB Pit KI P 

• . .4-rylttdrr 
M Mol >4.1 A EORB

id tc h and wei
L El rem. 
aitditoriui

wit with my pe 
be absolutely in 
> successfully g< 
of the district 1 
u- campaign TI 
wax'» been a 0 1

Bauman Motors

F'tt» Ckirf K \ loin* Jkaitl hr 
would prrts an inv*xiti«»tion of thr 
¿tourer of the fire, at th« request of 
ritJiens. It w u  beh«Wd that thr
f t* had smouldered for hours, a* 
several nrarby reawients rrj*ort*»d 
that lorqi hsiur* the alarm and -
ed thev had in «t lfd  *mt»ke. There 
a as tm sign if fkkMa when fire- 
met arrived >u! shortly afterward 
the interior burst into vivid #he*ta 
of fir*

F tur hundred students werr 
•rKsduM to attend the school 
when enrolImont t.me came next 
September It was announced that 
churrhaa will be usd f«ir tempor- 
ary cUftwroDtiis.

HIK1II W NO t M KMKNT

Mr and Mr« Homer Lofltn air 
the parents *>f a boy, born lam Sa*- 
ur«4a> nigh* At the Kn<»x C'uunty 
h«wp;tAl B<dh mother and little 
son Are resorted to be nm h

I hm -W i' 
woman's man.

Others think that 1 -hould make 
aj>eeA'hee iivrr the district. In the 
first place 1 am not an orator, and 
if 1 were **lf 1 eould Rome with 
Romeo and skip with Skippio"; if 
I wN»uld take a week and ua« it 
more or lew. mcixumxing portion» 
of famous orations, Shakespeare, 
life of «Napoleon, etc., I c îuld per- 
hapN make a speech that would be 
inti resting but would not shed any 
light upon my qualification* for 
Piatrict J«m tgf. I would suggest 
that the voter* use their plain 
comm ti judgment in selecting the 
Ihstrnrt Judge, juat like they would 
if they were employing anyone 
else, jl* if you were employing 
sa rneone to work for you, on your 
farm, you wouldn’t care how much 
poetry he could quote. You would 

interested in knowing what he 
knew- about running tractor», and 
other farm work and this applie« 
to any other line of busmen*.

Oratory ha* no place m the di. 
tie* of the District Judge and the 
• »my »peevh that »would shed any

USED CARS
THAT YOU W ILL LIKE

We have the cleanest stt*ck of 1 -eil ( ’ars that are to be found in 
town as the result of the nice business we had on new car sales 
in the month of June, and we are selling these used cars at 
prices you can afford to pay. If you do n«»t see just the car you 
want on our l  sed Car Park let your desires 1m * known and we 
may have it out on demonstration t>r elsewhere.
’.‘W Ford bel* Tudor Sedan 
19JS ( he* rolet Pickup 
1931 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1936 < he> nilet < dupe 
193Ó Dodjce Coupe 
. . . Many other Sedans, Cat, .v*

1937 I itxlkrc l-l>tM»r Sedan 
1933 ( he> rolet Pickup 
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1937 Che\ rolet Coach 
1397 Plymouth t-l>oor Sedan 
and Coupesat r«*al bargains

Wr have the iarge-t *t-x k ,f Tire» and T.dw* m town, ( r<ehIy « ar Tire» «nd Tube# that
are fn -h  from the Kavtory We buy m <pi*nt tty, turn our vlorlk *»rh month, »nd g*t
fmnh Tires and Tub*» Vt ly don't y o u  «-«»mr m »nd trmie thou* old »mouth tire» for
N47W M torrt KARS and m.< take a i-hane*. fo ninety p*r rent of the tire »evident* or
rur in thr lg*t tin per rent of th* tir*'« life.

Lets  Trade Cars and T ires ...(ash ...^T rade...T erm s
SKAT C< >VKKsS F< >K LATK MODEL l>< )Dt IFjS. I'LYMi >1THS. 

FOKDS AND CHFTVROLKTS.

Reeves Motor Co.
Dl*MJE-PLTM<HTE d m aijer  
MUNDAY • FHON E 74

GOODYEAR TIREs A TUBES 
T H A I

Two Big Days Ot Bargains!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 12-13

I RLE SIC ALL D.\y SATI'RDAY QtuUce Produce

MARSHMALLOWS 2 l i  25c 1 RKSH t ALIH4RNI Y gto
L E T T U C E  3 ' 1 0 c

JELL-0 (¡delicious n  
flavors— pki* w C Spuds :1 7  *2 5

FRUIT A  m

ju ic e s  3  s s  2 5 c O ra n g e s^ ^ 15
. DEL MUNTE ^  » «*Pineapple ^  w j v Bell pep]per ,  5

Salad ;;l^:,av" “iti 1  7 «  
DRESSING l l C

Fresh 3 lbs 1 
TOMATOES 20 lb basket

L 0 c
19c

F ree...Free...Free!
6 Bill BASKETS OF GROCERIES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE SATURDAY 
10 O’CLOCK, 11-2-3-4-5.

Mrimhoal

S Y R U I
A 1

». tl IJlN

)

Sc

Worth llr imi

Summer Drink
O  S„u..«r 

}i*»t 11*-«*

Popped Wheat
»to  n-Ounri 4 K F *  _
ó  i kg*. Z b C

VINEGAR
10 grain rol. dt»till«xl 

GALLON I S C

ÍCAMAYrS Baking Powder
1 Hi tr y M»id

25c
CEREAL H44ML FREE!

Picnic Hams
4- to »>-|M»und sire 

While The) to p  f  
l.a-1— found a  a c

S U G A R
fure Granulated

10 0.71.45c
1 U‘c T í j1 i }¿ in f All »OB

66c
l

PURASNOW FLOUR . . .
Impounds . .  $ 1 , 3 9
24 pounds . 75c

svr s »!'<• ial flour xalrsmsn with u« StUrday

In mder to rvduci- our .-took we 
mske this |»rice or 2 days only 

(Limit 45 pounds to rus'omer)

1-Pound 
CAN ISc

WHITE 
NAPHTHA
S O A P6

7 H»b

Bacon Nf>. O N E

BKY SALT— eOUNB

25c
10c

Mackerel
.SLICED BREAKFAST

Bacon

TALI
CAN

HU KI4KT 
FARM found

10
13c

Mrwtolahe

O L E O
19cn » i  n d  

Hsrtlrstrv Kror

C.H.KeckFood Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

M A T C H E S
• Ho» Carton 

( ’EM to M
Ca r to n  ¿ o C


